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Ladies’ Department

New Paris Millinery.
SODA WATER.nearest way to the village?’ said a voice, i log, It Is astonishing how ignorant he 

a"d a stranger steppedTn. She rose to ' soon becomes, and with what awe he
listens to little girls bonding the princi
pal countries of Europe and stating the 
latitude and longitude of capital cities— 
perhaps spelling with ease and accuracy 
many of those puzzling words which al
ways send us to our Webster Unabridg
ed. It Is astonishing how we shed onr 
learning as we get older. How many 
Masters of Arts are there who can read a 
page of the Anabasis or the First Book ol 
Livy without stumbling? What we do 
acquire, to replace so much that is lost, 
is the skill to conceal our Ignorance and 
to get credit from our fellow creatures for 
more than we possess. The damsel 
crowned for Perfect Lessons also will for
get much before she is the mother of her 
sixth baby—and leàrn much also. In 
time she will send the little future Miss 
in her turn to the Seminary or Institute, 
and the maternal heart will be gladdened 
when this small repetition of mamma 
brings home a good report of Perfect 
Lessons.

at the gardes gate.

In a language as rich as ours.
Somebody blushed at the garden gate,
AnV^BÎyM^ee^^To’fdnwouidwait, 

And the blackbird panted on the tree.
Somebody «poke at the garden gate,

A the shadows began to fall:

A sweet head fell at the garden gate.
On an arm that was strong and true ;

And a chirrup of lips was heard 
What words refused to do.

MOZART & STEWART,
architects.

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

give him the required direction, but stop
ped short, while he came quickly for
ward.

“Paul !”
“Mattie !”
His face lighted up, and he reached out 

hts arms to draw her to him. With a 
surprised, pained look she drew back.

“ Mr. Gardner, this a most unexpected 
meeting.”

“ Mr. Gardner!” he repeated. “ Mat- 
tie, what do you mean?”

“ Don’t call me Mattie, if you please,” 
she replied with dignity. “ My name is 
Phillips."

“ Phillips !” he echoed “ are yon mar
ried?”

“These are strange words from yon, 
Paul Gardner. Did you think I was 
waiting all this time for another woman’s 
husband? That I was keeping my frith 
with one who played me false so soon?”

“Played you false I I have not. 1 
have come as I promised yon. The two 
years are bat passed, and I am here to 
claim yon. Why do you greet me thus? 
Are you Indeed married, Mattie Grey?”

She was trembling like an aspen leaf. 
For an answer she pointed to the cradle. 
He came and stood before her with white 
free and folded arms. .

“ Tell me why yon did this? Didn’t 
you love me well enough to wait for me?"

She went and unlocked a drawer and 
took ont a newspaper. Unfolding It and 
finding the place, she pointed to it with 
her finger, and he read the marriage 
notice.

“ What of this?” he asked, as he met 
her questioning, reproachful look. “ Oh, 
Mattie I yon thought It meant me 1 It Is 
my cousin. I am not married, nor In 
love with any one but you.”

“Are you tilling me the truth?” she 
asked, In an eager, husk y voice.

And when he replied * It is t ‘ue,” she 
gave a low groan and sank down into a 
chair.

“ Oh, Paul, forgive me ! I didn’t know 
you had a cousin by the same name. I 
ought not to have doubted you, but ’twes 
there in black and white, and this man, 
my hn b ni, came, and I married him.”

With bitter tears she told how it hap 
pened. With clenched hands he walked 
to and fro, then stopped beside the cra
dle and bent over the sleeping child. 
Lower he bent till his lips touched its 
wee forehead, while he murmured .o him ■ 
self “ Mattie’s baby.”

Then he turned and kneeling before 
her, said, in a low voice, “I forgive you, 
Mattie, be as happy as you can.” He 
took both her hands in his, and looked 
steadily, lovingly into her face. His lips 
twitched convulsively, as he rose to his 
feet. I have no right here—you are an
other man’s wife. Good by—God bless 
yon!

He turned as he went ont of the door, 
and saw her standing there In the middle 
of the room, with arms outstretched. 
He went back, and putting bis arms 
around her, pressed one kiss on her 
cheek, then left the house, never looking 
back.

And she went down on her knees be
side her sleeping baby, and prayed for 
strength to bear her great trial. They 
never saw each other again.

ICE COLD,SODA WATER,

FAIlt ALL &tz SMITH,Cream and Fruit Syrups !

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FA HIONS,
Market Square,] j. McArthur a co.,

Cor. Bin sols and Hanover streets,
St. John, N. B.

49" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully pre
pared day or night Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. toll a. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.,6to7 p^m.

St. John. N. B.may 29 dw tf to state
TORRYBURN HOUSE.

MARTHA PHILLIPS.
together with Goods from their own work-rooms,

«-MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make use of designs, 

may 21

She was dead. An old woman with 
silvery hair brushed smoothly away from 
her wrinkled forehead, and snowy cap 
tied under her chin; a sad quiet face, 
patient month with lines about It that told 
of sorrow borne with gentle firmness ; 
and two withered, tired hands, crossed 
with a restless look. That was all.

Who, looking at the sleeping form, 
would think of love and romance, of a 
heart only just healed of a wound received 
long, long years ago.

Fifty years she had lived under that 
roof, a farmer’s wife. If yon look on that 
little plate on her coffin lid, you wlll-«ee 
“Aged 70,” there, she was only twenty 
when John Phillips brought her home a 
bride.

A half a century she kept watch over 
dairy and larder, and made batter and 
cheese, and looked after the innumerable 
duties that toll to the share of a farmer’s 
wife. And John had never gone with but
tonless shirts or undarned socks ; had 
never come home to an untidy house and 
scolding wife. His trim, tidy Martha had 
been his pride ; and though not a demon
strative husband, he had boasted some
times of the model housewife who kept 
hts home in order.

But underneath her quiet exterior there 
was a story that John never dreamed of, 

TV Til TAT TTC FT A M and would have believed impossible had 
AJ. XL. xv he been told. She did notma ry for love.

When she was nineteen, a rosy, happy 
girl, a stranger came on a visit to their 
village, and that summer was the bright
est and happiest she ever knew. Paul 
Gardner was the stranger's name; he 
was an artist, and fell in love with the 
simple village girl and won her heart ; and 
when he went away in the autumn they 
were betrothed.

“Ill come again in the spring,” he said. 
“Trust me, and wait for me, Mattie, 
dear.”

She promised to love and wait for him 
till the end of time, if need be ; and with 
a kiss on her quivering lips he went 
away.

Mattie Gray did not tell her father and 
mother of her love,for they bad no liking 
for London folks, and had treated Paul 
none toe hospitably when he had ventured 
Inside their home.

Spring time came,and true to his word, 
Paul returned ; he stayed only a day or 
two this time.

“I am going away In a few weeks to 
Italy, to study.” he said. “I shall be gone 
two years, and then I shall come and 

’ claim you for my bride.”
They renewed their vows and parted 

with tears and tender, loving words ; he 
put a tiny ring upon her finger; and cut 
a little curly tress from her brown hair, 
and telling her always to be true and wait 
for him, lie went away.

The months went by, and Mattie was 
trying to make the time seem short by 
studying to improve herself so that she 
might be worthy of her lover, when he 
should come back to make her his wife.

“It must be about time for him to 
start,” she said to herself one day.

And by and by as she gazed over a 
newspaper, her eyes were attracted by 
his name, and with white lips and dilated 
eyes she read of his marriage to another. 

“Married! Taken another bride in- 
nUTTON LACE and ELASTIC SIDE PRÜ- stead of coming back to marry me ! Oh, 
_1> NELL'a BOOTS, for Ladies, Misses and pJO]| Pmll I loved and trusted you too

anifcîrildrom ™ “ She coV^red her face with her hands
Button, Lace and Elastic Side Boots, ia Pebbled an(j wept bitterly. An hour afterwards. 

Seal. Calf, Goat a d Morocco, tor Ladies, as 8he sat there in the twilight with the
Boy" G,“s“and Children’s SUMMER SHOES, fatal newspaper on her lap, she heard a 

oiour own manufacture, in all the newest g^p on the gravel waJc, and looking she 
styles, and warranted better than any lm- gaw john l >g com n J up the Step?.

LadS^isses’ and Children’s White, Brome He had been to see her often before, 
and Black SLIPPERS, of the best, medium but had never yet spoken of love, and

sSSffif sss KÆ3KS
Fine Black and Bronze Kids, Seal, Morocco and farmer, with no romance about him, but 
other Leathers.with a full variety of Ladies Boot matter-of-fact to the coré His wife

ty to eat and wear—but that was all.
Now he seemed to have come for the 

express purpose of asking her to be his 
wife, for he took a chair and seated him
self beside her and after the usual greet
ing, reserving scarcely a moment to take 
breath, began in his business-like way to 

There was no confession of 
love, no pleading, no hand-clasping, no 
tender glances ; he simply wanted her; 
would she be his wife? His manner was 
hearty enough ; there was no doubt he 
really wanted her— would rather marry 
her than any woman he knew—but that 
was all.

Her lips moved to tell him she did not 
love him; but as she let her eyes'Jail 
from the crimson hearted rose that 
swung from the vine over the window, 
she caught sight of those few lines again.

“Married!” she said to herself- “What 
can I do ! He doesn’t ask me to love 
him. If I marry him I can be a true wife 
to him and nobody will know that Paul 
jilted me.”

The decision was made. Her cheeks 
were ashy pale as she looked straight in
to his eyes and answered, “Yes, I will 
be yonr wife.”

Her parents were pleased that she was 
chosen by so well-to-do a young man, so 
it was settled, and they were married the 
same summer. People thought she sober
ed down wonderfully ; more than that no
thing was said that would lead any one 
to suppose that auy change had taken
PlYes, she had sobered down. • She dared 

not think of Paul. There was no hope 
ahead. Life was a time to be filled with 
something, that she might not think of 
herself. John was always kind, but she 
got so wearied of his talk about stock 
and crops, and said to herself, “I must 
work harder, plan and fuss and bustle 
about as other women do, so that I may 
forget and grow like John.”

GENTLEMEN* YOUTJl’S
THFrieSa«SebpTbU1Æet & &3S*»
in first-class style the above house. It is beau
tifully situated, commanding a view of the 
Kennebeccasis. A few

Tailoring Estatoi aliment. FATRALL & SMITH.

THE ACCIDENTROBERT MCKEAN ft CO.,Permanent Boarders
TAILOKSCan be accommodated for the Summer, on 

reasonable *e ms, with elegantly furnished 
rooms. Anyone wishing to thoroughly enjoy 
the country, and at the same time be wimin a 
convenient distance of the oity, cannot find A
œTKANsrKNTCGÜKST3 welcomed. and meals sap- 
plied at all hours.

MARITIME BANK INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA

AND DEALERS IN

iSent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,OB THB

Dominion of Canada,
ST. JOHN, N. E.

Capital, - - #1,000,00.

No. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 
(Opposite Trinity Church.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
«- Particular attention given to Custom 

Work.____________________________I«ne9

Montreal.Head Office,..JOHN McQOWAN,
Proprietor.June 16 tf tel gib fmn

DIRECTORS:
...SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

........JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.
John Molson, Esq., Montreal.
R. J. Rkekik. Esq.,
Jas. Rose, Esq.,

William Moore, Esq., Quebec.
EDWARD RAWLINGS, ESQ.

MAPLE HILL. President..........
Vice-President 

Thos. Cramp, Esq., Montreal.
D. Lorn Macdougall, Esq., do. 
Edwd. Mackay, Esq. ,

Potatoes. Potatoes do.rriHE BANK HAS REMOVED to its new 
X offices tn the building lately erected on 
Market Square, and known as the

MARITIME BLOCK,

Where all branches of Banking *nd Exchange 
business will be transacted on the usual terms. 

Local collections made without charge. . 
Dri#>p issued on. and collections made in. all 

parts of the Dominion, United States and Eng- 
and.
Credits granted in Great Britain. . „ 
Interest alllowed on Deposit Receipt» at 

the rate of At* per cent, per annum, subjeet to 
fifteen days notice of withdrawal.
Agents in the Dominionr-The Bank of Montreal 

and its Branches.
New York...............Bell A Smithers
Chicago ...............Bank of Montreal.
B<>ston...Merehants’ National Bank.
Lonaon, Eng....Imperial Bank and

Alliance Bank.
J. W. H. ROWLEY, 

Manager.

perty on the M AN A WAGON ISH ROAD. This 
place is beautifully situated about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery _____

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTlEd, free OF CHARGE, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

do.do.
bxcbivxo:

‘j^bls^earlY ROSE POTATOES: Manager and Secretary
Fm sale at 10 Watbb^Pb: do.f

TÎ5. TURNER. This Company is now ready to accept risks. Its business is strictly confined to

Insurance Against Accidents !
jane U i

R. R. DUNCAN, '

WHICH IT PROPOSES TRANSACTING AT

Commission Merchant; TH.E LOWKST RATES,*- CHARLES WATTS,
PaopaiEToe.juiy19 AND WITHAND DEALER IN

CARD.
A LIBERAL FORM OF POLICY.CIGARS, &c.,

A RCHITECT .
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Persons intending to duild or Remodel their 
Buildings would do well to call at the above 
r ffice before consulting carnenters. masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber gmruntee^ to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from me most 
practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, whon^f^ished.

THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLYWHOLESALE. * iJune 22 6i

DOMINION ACCIDENT COMPANY10CH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

91 Water st.« (up stairs.)
________________ may 1 tf_______________ _

Per Steamship Andes,
From London and Liverpool :

rr r^ASKS BOILED and RAW Oil I 
I O V 50 bags FILBERTS;

40 cas*is Mortoirs Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

Devoting ils.If entirely to the business and therefore solicits with confidence the preferential 
_ support of*tho Canadian publie. »

C. E. Li. JARVIS,
General Agent, St. John, N. B.

what it coat. O K fYR-CASKS, SO CASES (quarts) from 
jSl O X» Bulloch, Lade ft Go., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.

For sale low while landing.

jane 25
THE ACADIA HOTEL. i

gUmoralLIFE AND ACCIDENT
RS. LORDLY, thank lui for liberal patron- 

while conducting the Brunswick 
beg to inform her numerous 

e will be found at the Old Stand, 
"William Strret,. (a few doors 

South of Queen Street), which has been tho-
» «dïSlX rOWTE!BwterUen.tÆî
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally.
■may 21 3m
" BARNES & CO.,

tae/ would 
fiends that sh
181 Prince

BERTON BROS.jane 16 INSURANCE 

In a Sound Home Company I 

THE

Citizens’ IneureneeComoany
OF MONTREAL, P. Q,.

CHOICE PERFUMES REMOVAL! >DANIEL PATTON.ap 27

McOAUSLAND,
FTiIlE Subscriber respectfully intimates JL friends and the public generally that he has 
REMOVED his

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

to hisWILLS & CO., Rose Geranium
WOOD VIOLET,

ESS. BOUQUET, (Bayley’s)

M. A. LORDLY.
■\XTILL offer fvi eu.lv ’TOTS DAY, aud Will
VV continue from day to day until the whole 

lots are sold

!

.President 

..Manager.
The only Accident Co. giving phare of Profit$ 

to Policy-koldera. See our terms before you 
insure. IRA CORN tv ALL, Jr.,

Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
99- Agknts Wanted.
Office—Prince Wm. street, cor. Market 

Square, St John, N. B. June 19 lm

SIR HUGH ALLAN. 
ED. STARK.............Printers, Booksellers, Stationers Seventy years old? Her stalwart sons 

and bright-eyed daughters remember her 
as a loving, devoted mother,. her grey 
headed husband as a most frithfdl wife.

“ Never was a Woman more patient and 
kind, and as good a housewife as ever 
was,” be said, as he brushed the back of 
bis old browii hand across his eyes,while 
looking down on the peaceful free.

And not one of them ever knew of the 
weary heart and broken hopes that had 
died lu her breast, nor ever dreamed of 
the sad hope she bad borne through life.

8000 YABDs OE
AMD In Crawford’s Building,AND

Bennett Fine Black Silk,BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

in the best style. Call ="d^R§B6’“*C0.]
58 Prince Wm. street.

Jockey Club. NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
full solicitedy. 

ap 4 tel

And many other choice varieties. For sale iGROS GRAIN, Parasols at Half Price.
HANINGTON BROS., 

juno 23______________ Foster’s Corner. ,

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
Cost to import $3.20, for $1.60 per yard.nov 21

5UMMMER BOOTS & SHOES 3000 Yds. or 200 PA»ifSi.e.
At LESTER’S Commission Warerooms,

june12 nws

at halz J. B. HAMM.
MERCHANT TAILOR j

3 Ckertte Street,
(Ncxt.door to A. McBoberts k Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AT GABLE-MAKE POTATOES.
"1 /"WY "DELS. Potatoes. For sale low to 
A\/\/ close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

FOSTER'S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store.
12 KING SQUARE.Perfection.

A great English Moralist tells ns, tu a 
couplet which has become hackneyed, 
that whoever expects a perfect work to 
see will have his expectations for his 
pains. But the little crooked man knew 
nothing of* Young Ladies’ Boarding 
Schools, for if he had he might possibly 
have revised his dictum. Perfection 1, 
as common within those sacred precincts 
as the wholesome aroma of bread and 
butter. We may make this announce
ment without a single pang of regretful 
jealousy. Acknowledging, with hand on 
mouth and with mouth in dust, that after 
many years, of struggle wc are far from 
perftect onrsvlves, it is with a sad and 
sober joy that we hear of these attain
ments of sweet sixteen.

Here, for instance, is this blooming 
little Miss Turveydrop, whose Deport
ment has been for twelve moons the ex
ample if not the envy and despair of all 
the sweet young pupils. Never once, 
however incoherent the viand, has she 
put the horrid knife *nto her rose-bud __^ vrvtvr1 g-rp.,1 
month. Always lias lier speech been sug Dio. S3. ivXlNCw — 1 
gestive of prisms, prunes, and persim- june 13 Imperial Buildings.

In all her daily ways there has

Looking Glasses.Very Fine Quality,

For $1.40, cost $2.50.
june 13

Table Codfish.
lOO QTLS. just landed. For sale 

low.| Z^ASE (50 dozen) LOOKING GLASSES. 
JL VV assorted sizes, very low.Also, very fine lots of other makes in» CLOTHING .MADE TO OBDEBj 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.At LESTER’S Commission Warerooms,

june 12 nws
june 10BLACK SILKS, 12 KING SQUARE. English Groceries, &o.

Just landed and in Store:
Ci ALTS, SENNA, CASTOR OIL; Filberts,

Foreign markets, m Ladies and Gentlemen s C. Soda, Ac. Wholesale, 6 Water street.
Fine Gold and toilver WATCHES, from the eat junelO GEO. ROBERTSON,
makers ; Gold Guard, Brooêh, Opera and other  ------------ —---------------------- ——— -----------
££&%£& studs,uis!ii™=!;.,csHhE5i Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
Pins, “love Fasteners, Ribbon 91 ?des. q y-yxSKS VERY CHOICE. * "QtëS fissespaSÉSSs sa ' •“î’WSÏ&t
CAKE BASKETS, Waiter , lee Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands. Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets, Mugs,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc.:
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knives. Fruit Knivea Tea 
Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and S 
of our own manufacture. ___

june 20

PAGE BROTHERSOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.SUITABLE FOR

Ladies’ Sacques.
And all of the above lots are the Cheapest and 

Best Silks in this Dominion.

The best of material used and satisfaotic 
guaranteed.

dfar All orders promptly attended to.______

BEST SYDNEY COAL.
We are now selling from Yard :McOAUSLAND, WILLS & CO., 

London,Shoes.
Foster’s Shoe Store,

Germain st., Foster’s Corner. Bombay Dates.Best Old Mines SydneyManchester, and
St. John, N. B.

™| IjNRAILS of the above. For sale low
1U JD by

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO., 
_____________ 58 King street.

iNOTICE ! AT
june16

$9 PER CHALDRON. PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street. Maple frugar.

* “OBLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. For 
19 _I_J sale low by

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO., 
__________ 58 King street.

Tumbler Jellies.
K /''USES ASSORTED JELLIES, in 
pj Vj Tumblers. For sale by

ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
58 Kf ng street

Agricultural Societies

Victoria Coal Mining Company.
mHE GENER AL ANNUAL MEETING of JL the Shareholders in the Victoria <-oal

in the City of Saint John on FRIDAY, the 
tenth d *y of July next, at eleven of the clock m 
the forenoon, for the purpose of. Electing Direc
tors and trans’tcting all such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
as may be brough* before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of
JOHN ROBERTSON.

President.

converse.
t. McCarthy & son.

Water street
Haddies.Haddies.ENGLISH COAL,mous.

been no trace of hoyden freedom; she 
has never giggled anywhere. The 
deepest respect has always marked 
her demeanor towards the Minerva of 
the establishment ; nor has she once 
snubbed the lowest petticoated officer ou 
the staff. The dear creature—how awful 
must she be in her d g ilfled bi a ity I—so 
cold and yet so lovely I like one of those 
bulbous vegetables that come up through 
the snow to blossom in .early March I 
Our word for it, she is one of yonr best 
silk-dress virgins, eminently fitted to 
carry glad tidings to far-off savage dam
sels who wear no dresses at all. Pro 
priety’s sweet st If; model of all feminine 
graces ; with not so much as one hair out 
of place in that wonderful arrangement of 
her thick and braided locks ;—she needs 
nothing but a lirge cameo brooch to 
make her more than perfect—for perfect 
she is already. Wc know very well that 
she will be the pride of her papa and il e 
joy and help of her mamma; and tha1 
ultimately she will marry the chairman < f 
the School Committee ol her native til
lage, or possibly the Doctor, or some 
man still more Reverend. 0 yon pretty 
romps with hair “every which way,” and 
dresses awry, giggling all day long, and 
dreaming all night ihe foolishest dreamy ! 
—do you know what you are coming to?

Of the Miss who took the other prize 
for “ Perfect Lessons,” we hardly dare to 
speak, such is our profound reverence 
for her early attainments. We feel that 
If she were to examine us she would find 
ns, the dear little Cornelia Blimber, utter
ly deficient in Grammar, Geography, His
tory, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, 
Rhetoric, and the Use of Globes. We 
feel that we know nothing; or at least 
that this young lady has forgotten more 
than our whole stock of erudition. 
When a man has been out in the world a 
long timc.earni ng his meat and drink in any 
other business than that of school-keep-

jiuaetomay 26 RKCKIVKD:

1 /"Y T'xOZ. FININ HADDIES, t.-esh cured. 
AU U For sale at

10 "Water street.

LATEST STYLESCHEAP Ï

OF
june 16Landing ex Empress ;

900 Tons Liverpool Coal,
Large and well Screened.

For sale at the very low rate of $6.80 per 
chaldron, if applied for while landing.

As coal has now reached its lowest price, we 
recommend our customers to buy i 

R. P. à W. r
june 26 3i

BOOTS AND SHOES J.D. TURNER.june 19
Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 

Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 
Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.

For Summer, just received. .
TTTILL please take notice that the Subscriber VV is now prepared to supply them with the 
following UOODo at cheaper and better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere :

1874.

MOROCCO BOOTS, in Buttoned, Balmoral and 
Sping-sides.
SLIPPERS, SUPPERS, SLIPPERS?

For Croquet, House and Street, in every 
material.

june 10 til date
NO MORE

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. “ BUCKEYE MOWERS,”ROUND-SHOULDERED MEN! „n°toTARR. 
Smyth strei t. Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

In WOOD and IRON, made by "The Oshawa 
Co.,” “The Richardson Co.” and 

“ Frost <fc Woods.”

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),

Made by "The Ithaca.” “The Whiteombe,’» 
“ The Taylor” nnd “ The Wisner, being the 

SELF-DUMPING RAKE.

The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”
Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Co’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK i

09 BIASES EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 
JàJà V Refined SUGARS; 68 bxs. Valencia 
Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rangoon 
Rice; 3 cases Bleached Ginger; 1 cask Vitriol; 20 
bags Farragona Almonds: 25 bags do. Filberts; 10 
chests Menton. (French) Lemons; 10 cases (3 doz. 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
Oil, in pints and quarts; 15 bugs Black Pepper; 2 
kegs Saltpetre; 1 case Rickett s new Azure Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

New Wire Goods. GENTS English and Domestic^ Balmoral^and 
Patent and Goat.

GENT’S Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots. 
GENT’S Canvas and Serge Boots and Shoes. 
CHILDREN’S Strong and Fancy Boots and 

Slippers, in new styles and great variety, at 
popular prices.

The Champion Brace! XI7*E have just received a lot of HANGING 
W BASKETS, at forty cento each; and 

FLOWER STANDS from^upward^
june 26

!

Suspenders and Shoulder Brace Combined. 4 Canterbury street.

Blatchley’s New Horizontal Freezer, 4E. FROST kIt Expands the Cheat.

It does not disarrange the Shirt Bosom. 

It cannot slip off the shoulders.

And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore;
150 cases MoMurray’s OYSTERS, 1 and 

150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.
By steamer from Boston :

77 hf-chcsts Choice OOLONG TEAS.

june 25

King street.june19

THE QUEEN.FORREY’S ARCTIC FRBEZÏR, 
Universal Freezer, 

Refrigerators,
Carbon Filters,

Water Coolers,
Wire Covers, 

Toilet Wa

:
newest

At 48 CHARLOTTE STREET, XTOUMAN’S DICTIONARY ofEVERYDAY 
JL WANTS is the queen of all literary pro- 

duetions, yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surfisses all similar works in style and 
binding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
the bookstores.

Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK.

General Agent,
22 Germain street,

St. John. N. B.

are,
Baths, various. 03 King: st.

Next to McArthur’s Drug Store. AT LOWEST BATES.
BOWES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.
BAG SALT.

* A. MACAULAY, june 26 Landing ex Louisiana:—
150 dozen Scythes ; 1500 doz. Rakes; 320 boxes 

Stones; 140 bdls. Forks; 150 bdls. Wood Swaths; 
200 bdls. Iron Swaths; 220 bdls. Fork Handles.

___________ W. H. THORNE.
JJOXES NEW DULCE. For"sale

Masters & patterson,
june 22 . II) South M. W harf.

3250 BAQS Li*erp°o1 SALT-Two years went swiftly by. A baby

««S» E&E&œE
_______________________16 North wharf- woollen stocking for the baby’s father.

(JQA TJBLS. Extra Scaled Grand Mamin There was a knock at the half open door.280 yoMttSVdT^ri, «s

Side and Spiced Roll Bacon.
Receiving to day ;

O rriONS CLEAR SIDE BACON;^ JL 1 ease Spicod Roll B icon.
UEO. MORRISON, Jr.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.

june 22to
j une 24 2wIN STORE

june 16 700 bags Ffne BUTTER SALT.
Fo^by QEO’Vlou°thw£Vr.4

june 23juno 23
i june 22
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Heavy Castings at Fleming & Sons’ Foun
dry—The Colebrook Soiling Mills.toiling early and late, had a deeper wis

dom iii their need than the merchant, the 
clergyman, the railway king, in his hour 
of power. What cruelty like to their in
dulgence now! The unreasoning fond
ness Which reared tjieir girls In luxurious 
helplessncss.which assumed the future as 
certain In its golden round, has Us paral
lel Ip. other lands. There are Asiatic fa
thers who put out the eyes of a girl that 
she may be a more pathetic beggar. To 
the study of this Chinese prototype we 
commend the American father who, 
choosing a career lor his boys in the fine 
freshness of early manhood, leaves his 
darling daughters helpless amidst the 
"nuifets of the changing tide.—Harper's 

'Magazine for July.

Eztrarslon to Wa«hedemoak.
The steamer Fawn will take an excur

sion party to the Narrows, Wasliade- Messrs. Fleming. & Sons, at theirFoun- 
moak, on the first of July. The affair is dry in Pond street, are now engaged fin- 
in the hands of an efficient committee ishing some very heavy castings for the 
who will spare no pains to make it a Sue- Colebrook Rolling Mills. They have cas

the largest driving wheel ever made in 
this city. It is It feet in diameter and 
thirty inches across. It was cast In two

ÜS
Vkt. tnlnwc. The traditional “ ten-foot pole" Is found 

everywhere but in Poland.
Twins are said to be otfthe increase all 

over the country. O gemini t
Thejrc never lived a man who was 

lionized, says an exchange, that It did 
not spoil. That editor evidently forgot 
the prophet Daniel.

Mr. Beveridge has1 defeated lion. Mr. 
Tibbcts, M. E. C., in Victoria, the poll 
standing 448 for Beveridge to 230 for 
Tibbets, with one parish to hear from.

The following is an epitaph over the 
grave of a sea captain near Truro : “ He’s 
done a-cntching cod, and gone to meet 
his God.”

A marriage was broken np in Duluth 
by the young man making an unexpected 
call and finding the poodle dog playing 
with his true love’s glass eye.

A Parisian lady, last week, having lost 
an opera glass, was lamenting over the 
matter with a friend, and said she had 
only lately lost her husband also.

The authorities of Tale College com
plain that It now costs the college just 
twice as much to educate a student as it 
receives from him in tuition.

Augustus Leonard dressed np like an 
Indian and descended on the cabin of a 
Missouri ftmily for fiin. They kept the 
Body «in ice three days for his father to 
arrive.

A precocious boy of eight summers at
tributes the death of a pet gold fish—his 
sister’s Idol—to the fact that it couldn’t 
take a joke. He used to catch it occa
sionally with a bent pin.

Said an auctioneer (not Mr. Stewart) : 
“Ladies and gentlemen, there is no sham 
about the carpets ; they are genuine ta
pestry carpets. I bought them of old 
Tapestry himself.”

When Mr. Soberleigh read that a father 
in the West had chopped his only son in 
two, he innocently remarked that he 
didn’t think they ought to arrest a man 
for simply “ parting his heir in the mid
dle.”

When a devoted wife holds her hus-

3£"V J£ ï 5 lr17rJL' Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. .. Editor.J. L, STEWART,.. . .

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 27.
55 and 57 King- Street.] cess. The Carlcton Serenade Band will 

be in attendance, and as there is good ac-l The Beecher Scandal.
There is nothing equal to a religious 

scandal for interesting all classes of peo
ple, and New York 1ms a first-class ar
ticle of that\kind on its hands now. 
The BeecbervTilton afiitir, instead of 
quietly dying out, has assumed huger 
proportions than ever, and all New York 
is said to be discussing it Our readers 
will remember that, a year and a half 
ago. there was a great stir over an ar
ticle in Woodhull S Claftin's Weekly, 
charging Rev. Henry Ward Beecher 
with having seduced the wife of Theo
dore Tilton, editor of the Independent. 
The ungodly laughed heartily thereat, 
and pretended to believe the charges, 
while the rest dfthe people were divided 
as to the desirability of prosecuting the 
publishers of the paper or treating the 
charges witli silent contempt. 
Beecher chose the latter course, neither 
denying them nor desiring to prosecute 
their publishers. The Woodhull-Claf- 
lin trio were arrested, on a charge of 
publishing and mailing obscene matter, 
and kept in prison many months for 

I want of bail, but finally got out 
and departed for California. When 
it became clear that charges made 
by Ml:. Tilton and Henry C. Bowen were 
really at the bottom of the Woodhull 
publication there was a demand for the 
ecclesiastical trial of these beloved 
brethren. Passing over Mr. Bowen, on 
account of his having merely used what 
Mr. Tilton had invented, Theodore was 
summoned to answer for slandering his 
pastor. Mr. Tilton, not having attended 
Plymoutii Chnrch for two years, held 
that he was not a member of the con
gregation, and was not, therefore, liable 
to be tried by it for his acts or utteran- 

At the same time he asked if Mr.

commodation for dancing and field amuse
ments a good time may be expected, pieces, and the weight is a ion egi 
Street cars will be in attendance to take | tons. After casting it was necessary to

put It In a lathe and smooth the face.

«• sidONIAN," from Glasgow and Liverpool, now landing 

$21 PACKAGES. passengers to and from the boat. Straw
berries and refreshments on the ground. There was no lathe in their Foundry nor

------------------ I in the city in which such an immense
wheel could be turned, and it became ne- 

The plan2
1 case GHove Rolled. Linings»

3 cases Colored and Black Silesias,
1 case Linen Thread;

2 bales Camp Blanketing,
1 case Horn Dressing Combr

Canard Steamer».
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Seotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popnlar line 
will leave Boston and New York for was erected and the immense wheel sus- 
Liverpool during the next two weeks pended in it. A wooden roller covered 
Hall & Haningtori, agents. | w,th rubber packing was pressed against

the rim of the wheel and caused to tnrn 
The Lyceum was crowded in every part I by an endless screw working in cogs, 

last evening on the occasion of the bene- The fri tion of this rubbei - covered roller 
They have forces the great wheel to revolve wni!e 

favored the public with so much good the chisel cuts the rough iron and makes 
acting since ttieir arrival that they have the surface smooth. This operation will 
become genuine favorites, as the Immense occupy about three weeks. Another 
house last night proved. The piece Itself piece of work tor the same company Is a 
Is one of the worst put on the stage, in pair of shears. The frame work is cast 
this or any other city, and the audience in one solid piece, and weighs a little 
were heartily tired with “Swamp Angels” over eight tons. This is the heaviest 
before the curtain fell. The beneficiaries piece of casting ever attempted in the 
acted their parts well, were frequently Lower Provinces, and it was completely 
applauded, and once called before the successful in the hands of the skilful 
curtain. Rachel Noah and Mr. Whiting workmen employed by this firm. This 

also call'.'d out and accorded a great machine will be used for cutting up iron

cessary to construct one. 
adopted was novel and ingénions. Afran oLOCALS

For advertisements of Wantkd, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

Dramatio Lyceum Theatre.Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

LOWEST PRICES.
bveritt a dutlkk .

ATVi) pitch WINE
june 25

fit to Mr. and Mrs. Walcot.
OAK Dramatic Lyceum 

Skiff & Gaylord 
Temperance Excursion 

Express Line Excursion 
Union and Express Lines 

do ' Stmr Empress Excursion 
do do

C E & N A R Excursion 
Lee’s Variety Company 

Stmr City of St John— E Lunt & Sons 
Daneing Academy— Prof W E Foroham 
Mantles, &c—

Likely, Cameron & Golding 
W H Thorne 

J S Turner 
E Lunt & Sons 
E Frost & Co

do
TIMBER do fdo

doFor Ship Building purposes, oonstantly oa hand. Also Mr.BIRCH, &c., &c. doWHITE PIN E, do
doR. A. GBEGORY,

Offlce-FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - -
References—out, stxwabt * co„ $. D. JBWETT * CO,________

I)B. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain and Duke Streets,

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

Blasting Powder- 
Butter, &c— 
Express Line— 
Boots and Shoes—

Office, corner were
reception. The piece is to be repeated I and will with case cut a four inch square 
this evening. Monday evening “ Leah bar of iron in two. Attached to the frame 
the Forsaken" is to be placed with Mrs. work of the shears is an engine and driv- . 
Lanergan in the title role. Tuesday eve- fog wheel which will be used only in 
ning Mr. Whiting is to take a benefit operating the shears. One of the blades 
and a splendid bill will be offered. is fastened to the solid frame work

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B. AUCTIONS.

Lockhart & Chlpman«- Teeth Extracted wlthent pain by the w or Nitrous Oxtd. (Laughing) Ga,
msyT__________________ __ ______________

Real Estate— 
Valuable Lot— 
Clothing, &c—

do
E H Lester 1-------- --- M ABI TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Sunday Service».

Rev. Mr. Allan will preach in Carlcton 
Wesleyan Cbnrch at 11 a. m.

Rev. J. Tallach will preach in Calvin 
Chnrch at 11 a. m., and Rev. James Barns, 
deputy from the Free Chnrch of Scotland, 
at 3 p. m. '

Rev. S. G. Dodd will preach a sermon 
to children in the Congregational Chnrch, 
Union street, at C p. m.

The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will be dispensed in St. Andrew’s Chntcli 
after the usual morning service, and at 6 
o'clock Rev. James Burns will preach.

Rev. Mr. Gross will preach in Germain 
street Baptist Church at 11 o’clock. In 
the evening Rev. Mr. Burgess will offi
ciate.

At 8 p. m. a union mass meeting 
be held in St. David’s Church, when ad
dresses will be delivered by Messrs. 
Wilson, Burns, Barbour and Gordon on 
“ The Revival in Scotland."

A mass meeting of Sabbath School 
children will be held In Association Hall 
at 3.30 p. m., at which addresses will be 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Wilson and Messrs. 
Barbour and Gordon.

Rev. Mr. Wilson will preach In St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church at 11 a. m., 
and in St. David’s Church in the even
ing.

to an immenseand the other
lever. This lever is raised by a wheel 
with an eccentric motion, and when It 
falls the blades come together and the bar 

We arc requested to make a correction I of iron is iustantly cut. Messrs. Flem- 
of the published statement that Montelth ing & gons are doing several other pieces 
was unable to appear in court on Wed- of wol.k for y,e Colebrook Company, 
nesday. He was arraigned on that day, They have also several engines and boil- 
pleaded not guilty,and at the leqdestofhs ers on han(] for other parties, which are 
counsel the case was adjourned until the belng finished in first-class style. During 
next day in order to procure witnesses. tbe past year they have done a large 
The report that the man is in a danger- quantity of work tor the Water Commis- 
ous condition is also denied by bis phy- gjoners, stop cocks, hydrants, &c. The 
sician, who stated this morning that the work8 are very extensive and employ a w 
man’s case showed no dangerous symp- j largp narnber 0f hands. The Coldbrook

Company are making very large additions 
Mr. Notman tells us that the present I to their already very extensive works anA 

month Is the most suitable lor phdto whcn all the new machinery now being 
graphing private residences, as the foil- manufactured for them is in working o;-
TfftoTuend0 toiCworkHofhtoisakr=d; and der they wil, have facilities to do an im- 

any order he may be favored with will metse business. Mr. Domville, who is 
have careful attentiou. | the moving spirit and head of the Com

pany, deserves great credit for the trou- 
Shipping Hôte». I bl(J an(i pains he ls taking to develop

Point Lepreaux, Jane 27, 9 a. m., Wind | hQme manafacture. •
S. E., light clear; two barks, one brigan
tine, and six schooners outward.

Collision.—During the gale at Cow

Sliver, Bine, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notman’s.

The Gibion-Monteith Case.

Cash AdvnnceH 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer»
Storage in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Merohadiie. 
Application to-be made to

Sept 27

band out at arm’s length by his sore ear, 
and says she wouldn’t crush à. worm, he 
realizes, all at once, how fearfully and 
wonderfully women are made.

Thomas Hood died composing—and 
that, too, a humorous poem. He Is said 
to have remarked that he was dying ont 
of charity to the undertaker, who wish
ed to am a lively Hood. Was he a cre- 
mationist?

“Oh, grandma !" cried « mischievous 
little urchin, “I cheated the hens so nice
ly jnst now! I threw them yonr gold 
beads, and they thought they were corn, 

they ate them up as fast as they

I IX. w. LEE, Secretary.
JAMES JJ. O’-NEILL,i

MANUFACTURER of

OIL-TANNED L A R R I G A N S Ï 
Women’s,Misses’ and BOOTS and SHOES

itIN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. ■
. HT. JOHH, H. B.

ces.
Beecher had any charges to perfer 
against him,, and Mr. Beecher said he 
had not. Mr. Tilton’s claim of non
membership was recognized and the 
matter allowed to drop by the congre
gation. Then some of the other Con
gregational divines protested against the 
doctrine that a member of a congrega
tion can sever his connexion with it of
his own motion, and against the deter-1 lately went to a pasture nnd there lost 
minationof Plymouth Church and its her speech. How richly that pasture 
pastor to allow the Tilton charges to re- would cut up into house lots ! Perhaps 
main ««investigated. So they got up a ^tempts will be made to tnrn lad.es out

General Council, sat in judgment on San Francisco claims to have sent away 
Plymouth Church, threatened to sever durlugthe last tWcnty-five years, §1,034,- 
all connexion with it, etc., etc. Ply- 547 945 in gold and silver. Which was 
mouth Church sent a committee to in- very kind of her. And yet an ungrate-
r„,„ Cornell..d «11;»™ “ r £ SSteKSMS
pl,«™. »l.« Plymontl. wna A „,mld „t
with itS pastor and its own course ana I y)orth Adams, Massachusetts, had a habit 
would do just as it pleased in regard to mauy otliers bave) Qf taking arsenic 
its own affairs. * The Council passed for beautifying purpose». On Friday she

*■*«■* 'r?u“r "üî;tie or nothing,and closed ns proceedings a pretty corpsc-
of buying made. I rtl| .icnl,aBt B»7rrrl on - r-|.l«-agci j-n-m. 

a great deal of noise and done little | y0ang lady’s outside toe last Saturday, 
good. But the scandal would not rest, .pbe jady gaid sbe didn't mind it so long
scandals never do rest. -A reverend as the elephant only kept two of .his feet. . .....
_ t-.- • •- t> on the toe, but when he put all four of Mr. C. Sparrow begs to Intimate to
Doctor of Divinity, Bacon by name, Qn ^ once) gbe ,-equested to be per- Saint Jolin epicures that he has engaged
kept it on the frying pan of the mItteq t0 remark that he was a great,' one of the best and most skllltol cooks to 
m-ess by writing and publishing ugly, nasty brute. be had from Boston, and he is now pre-
denunciations against Theodore Tilton, An old lady to Massachussetts being in- jn [be highr®gt" gty,Se’ tbe culi-
and lamentations over the impossibility formed that a dam above the village uary art- The public arc respectfully in-
cf hvimrino- him ud for trial and forcino- where she lived was likely to give way, vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic-of bunging him up 'oi oran wi$hed for a pair of clean toriaDining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street,
him to vindicate the slandered (liwne. ^vhjte stockings, saying'In explanation (opposite Country Market.) tl
Tilton stood it until Thursday, when he that slie once saw a woman struggling in 
published a seven-column article in his the waters and that she floated along feet 

paper, the Oolden Age, in defence | Qf SulUvan County, N. Y ,

of himself, charging Rev. em> _ wag iU.bre(j enongh to cast her husband,
Beecher with crime, and offtirlnS to Mr. Brea(li upon the waters of a mlll- 
appear and prosecute his charges. Hie pon(j whence he returned not after many

„ , . ^-r-r-w-r-T'in « portions of his article, as appears by the days, but right away. Instead of think-
MACHINES ! .1-,«r. *£

that make charges against Mr. Beecher, | Brea(j jocks upon her cake as all dough, 
are the following 1

Tilton says he had been for fifteen I but tberc is a fund of philosophy in the 
years a member of Plymouth Chnrch, and ,on rccently discUssea by a Delà
had become meanwhile an intimate ”vare de6ating society : “Has a man with 
friend of the pastor. The knowledge ^ax noge a right to crow over another 
came to me in 1870 that he had committed a aQ who bag a |]agg eye?„ K <.cvowing” 
against me an offence which I forbear to weru left for the pel.fetit to indulge in 
name or characterize. Prompted by my , of roosters we’d all be,
self respect I Immediately and forever *1 " 2“,,., 
ceased iny attendance on his ministry. =
*»*»»**

The pastor communicated to me in .
writing an apology signed by his name. One sharp lesson of the autumn s panic,
He also appealed to me to protect him an(1> indeed, of our shifting American 
from bringing reproach to the causei of fortuueg without any panic at all, is the
would forbkf htoiTo reascend"the pulpit- wasteful folly and cruelty of the old cdu- 
******* cation of women. It is folly, In an cco-

1toms.

FACTORY, Ho. 1 HOBTH WHARF, willjuly,121y and
- St. John, N. B,MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
could !’

A Mrs. Chapman, who lives in Missouri,

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT

Testimonial to Mr. FeUowi.
We, the undersigned, clergymen of the 

Bay a few days ago, a schooner lying in I Methodist Church to Nova Scotia, having * 
the harbor dragged her anchors and foul- used the preparation known as Fellows’

‘ z . r • Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites,ed the brigantine Anna Lindslcy,crossing prep‘ared by Mr- James l_ Fellows, Che-
her bow and carrying away her bowsprit. mi,ti gt. John, N. B., or having known 
The concussion broke the fore topmast, cases wherein its effects were beneficial, 
and top-gallantmast, and main topmast, believe Ufto ^areMabie^ro^edyfo^the
also some of her chain plates, lue A. L,., | Jameg q Henuigar, Pres., of Conference,

John McMurray, Ex-Pres. of Conference, 
John A. Mosher, 
Stephen F. Huestis, 

Rick’d W Weddall, A. W. Nicholson, 
Cranswick Jost,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! ï

Also, Fix»* Class

COTTON WARPS. Rev. Mr.. Spencer will preach on board 
the ship Empress, lying at Robertson’s 
wharf, at 11 a. m.

Rev. Mr. Bogg will preach in new St. 
Stephen Church at 11 a. m and at G.30 _

rpHE above named SeiL,(>nitimu?j^.l,|are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
TeI2rders from the Trade respectfully sofette*., _ ___

WAREHOUSE...................... -.................................Recti’* BU111U

is loading for this port.
Freights. —The freights market is very I Wm. Sargent, 

dull, without any material change In rates, I T()1,u W. Howie, 
but with a downward tendency, 
following deal charters are reported :

Madonna, 184, and Ada, 818—both for Dublin,

ï ttaeen’-coun*item*’
&e=ar!noSdoiïvêraâd: Vw! BWhonTmS, 0ur Qaeens County correspondent says
(St. Stephen) to Liverpool, 7de„ cargo delivered; I that the County Court of Queens was_Ja
Geo"' F." Jenktos*7^2,UlM^michiLltoer6i=sgow: opened on Tuesday last, His Honor Judge" 
85s.;^ Susan M.^Budman, 745, Miramichi to Liver- Steadman presiding.
P0Fu,rPthe Wc8t1ifudica, we hear of the charter of criminal cases, and the greater part of 

eM—dXrorS.'if the suits on the clvU side of the Court 
ordered to Jamaica. were disposed of by settlement, and only

Coastwise freights unchanged. _ three werc contested. Dickie vs. Over-

some
*ÿ~ rgyWall a», .UUlUd

j. l. WQODWQKTH , Rev. James Burns will preach in the 
Carle ton Presbyterian Church at 11 a. m.

The Rowland Morton,sep 3 I y d&w
John Johnson.

x DAVID MILLER,
MANCPACICBKB OF

Hoop Shirts, Corsets,-• < There were no
AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !
air

Brevities.
Haying has commenced in King Sqnnrc.
The Common Council meets next Tues

day afternoon at the usual hour.
The Shamrocks beat the Invincibles 

yesterday, after a spirited game, by a 
score of 17 to 12.

Skiff & Gaylov appear at the Institute 
for the last time this evening, and the 
usual number of presents will be distri
buted.

Lawton Bros’ drug store was opened 
last evening and presented a brilliant ap-

Tiie Daily Tribune and all the most seers of the Boor for the Parish of Gage- 
popular Canadian, English and American town, was an action of assumpsit brought 
newspapers and magazines can tiways be b lginlifflor 540.50 for the board and 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. L J r
Crawford, King street. an 8 lodging of one Briggs, a pauper. Verdict

for plaintiff for $3 which was the amount 
School Examination. I that defendants admitted was duo. C. N.

The examinations of the Public Schools skinAer, Esq., for p]autiff, and Richard
of the city will be held from the 29 th Jane 5. Weldon, Esq., for defendants, 
to the 10th July. The Carleton schools Dylieman vs. Brydges, an action of 
will be examined on the fitli of July, and trespass for injury to the plaintiff's 
the next day there will be a public exhi- horse. Verdict fot plaintiff for §4.00. 5
tion to theMechanlcs' Institute. On that t. R. Wetmore, F.sq., Attorney, and Silas 
day the prizes will be distributed to the Alward, Esq., Counsel for Plaintiff an 
successful competitors. His Honor Lt. j. y. Curry, Esq., for Defendant.
Governor Tilleuls expected to be present starkie vs. Itierstcad, an action of tro- 
on that occasion, and ex Gov. Wilmct. Ver. Verdict for Plaintiff for §30.00.

The examination of the Primary Silas Alward, Esq., for Plaintiff, and Wm, 
Schools will be the first work of the ex- pugslev, Esq., for Defendant, 
amining visitors. On Monday the schools ju sp;te of a somewhat cold and back- 
tanght by Misses A. M. Robinson, E. ward spring the crops at Gagctown and 
Estey, M. Sharp, and Mr. R. H. Davis, ai0ug the St. John River generally are 
will be examined by Rev. J. Parsons and growing rapidly, and giving promise of a 
E. McLeod, Esq. ; those taught by Mr. S. g00d harvest. The strawberries are fast 
G. Olive, Miss M. Stothart, Mr. J. Fincn npCning; and in virtue of the.contem- 
and Miss A. M. Carter, will be examined plated temperance excursion from your 
by Rev. J. D. Pope and Wm. Peters, city, to take place on New Dominion 
Esq. ; those taught by Mrs. C. Baldwin, day, we people of Gagetowu are antict- 
Mr. I. T. Richardson and Miss A. Murray, j pating a pleasant reunion, 
will be examined by Geo. Blatcli, Esq.,
Rev. W. Armstrong] and Rev. Mr. Har- 

tliosc taught by Miss. E. Al-

O own
Bole Agent for the Maritime Province» 

lor the following first-class

Sewing1

The Lockman, Appleton,
Heepeler, Welwter 

And Singer Manufacturing,

79 KING STREET.

I ■.. At first blush it may have a funny look,
* * *

feb 6
* pearance.

The comet was distinctly seen last 
evening with the naked eye. By aid of 
an opera glass It was still more dis
tinct.

Mr. Dean received another consign
ment of Ontario beeves by train last even
ing. There were forty-five head in this 
drove, and they appeared to be in excel-

Wholesale Warehouse,
Choosing a Career.CANTERBURY STREET.

Received ex ship “ Cnstnlia.”

c ü t:l e r y .
Coburgs and Lustres, Prints,

STATIONERY, BAGS and Blfifillft; SHOE DIIOK
> CARPETS, MACHINE SILKS,

Black Cashmeres, Silesias, and Small Wares.

lent condition.
The merchants on the South wharf, 

from Andy Gorman to Alderman Fergn- 
have been reported for encumbering

I solemly aver, and no man shall gainsay me, nomjC sense, that ignores the sharp pos-
to^igarionùtoytheyemndti with which I was sibiiities of the future for oui-girls, while 
charged was not because 1 but .another man had d QUr bovg out int0 Ufa folly arm-
Me“n°n„t=.eten 553fif tt ed and equipped for the fray 
church to brand mo before too Council with an Thc young mail, returned from college 

isation which, had I been in hie place and he scientific school, in thc bright glow of 
in mine, I would voluntarily ,hI dawning powers, untrammelled as yet by 
!nstancc° by ^“quotation from J letter which I had care, and under the shelter of his father’s 
occasion to address to Mr. Beecher, dated May 1, roofj decidcs upon Ills career. Admiring 
1374- , . aunts and sisters waft their prayers and

Sm-M?. F. B; Carpenter mentions to me yonr hopes upon the winds that wing his sail; 
saving to him that under certain conditions in-,1 tbe father’s exPerienee and counsel pilot 
valving certain disavowals by me. a sum ot he boat througb the shallow waters near
r,n»Wfam1iy°toC Emone0 toritmT the shore. Everything aids 1,1s start-
Tbe statement compells me to str.ti explicitly youth, freshness, and special naming, 
that 80 long as life and Be}1-TrC8irCMtu0nj!.uu1vrGH He has no responsibility upon him save fromrecciving.^'oither^directly for his own health and good behavior,
nccuniaiy or other favor at your hands, the WllC‘11 does a woman choose her careci ? 
reason for ibis feeling on my part you kuow so - middie aKC. broken down by sorrow ; 
well that I will wuwyontiie statement of# ghe hag 8een her Ufe’s hopes go

Thbodorb Tilton, down one by one in the horizon. As a 
After some further remarks Mr. Tilton girl, she waited in her fathers house 

savs: “I am at last forced to the diet- for the lover who never came. All of 
greeable necessity of publishing the fol- youth lias gone by in vague dreams. In 
lowing " frivolous business of fashionable society

Brooklyn, Jan. 1,1874. her strength has spent itself.
I ask Théodore Tilton’s forgiveness, ani ham- Her hands are skill-less save in delt- 

ble mysell before him as I do before my God. cate embroidery ; her brain is sluggish, 
He would have been a better man m my circum- | it acbes with new anxiety and
SSF&Sï; wU1 remembe/ ffSfJSStUS dcspîlr. Heavi.y weighted with respoh- 
that would ache. 1 will not plead for myself. I «ibility, it may be, with the broken-down 
even Wish that I werc dead. „ w father or the always invalid mother now

,, ... 1 t suddenly dependent upon her, she sets
It would appear by these statements, ^ upon tbe new patli with weak, uncer-

and an allusion in another place to the taill sU.pS. Beginning a career at forty,
“wicked and horrible scandal" publish- all unntained !
edin Woodhull & Claftin's Weekly, that I ^

Mr. Tilton does not accuse Mr. Beecher btlBg bome her shoes has already shot far 
of having had improper intimacy with ahead. She scarce used to notice theseMrs. Tilton, but of some offence against | ^uaL It was easy

himself which he “forbears to name cr 1 tQ loogcn her purse-strings or send them 
characterize.” It is clear that he wjll into tbe servants’ room to be warmed

and fed. Where are they now, while she 
Is halting, timorous, on the sharp stones 

cealment will be impossible. I he truth of th-J bighway f Thc washer-woman’s 
1 must out at last, as thc public will de- girl Is a salaried teacher in the model 
mand the opportunity of Judging for it- ‘tp. and it pays
self wliether Mr. Beecher’s offence is as ber wcn 

Mil Tilton deems it.

sou,
thc wharf with boxes, barrels, &c. It is 
almost impossible sometimes for a team 
to get down the wharf, It is so obstruct
ed. Ayer’s American Almanac has arriv

ed, and is now ready for delivery, gratis, 
... . . by pur druggists, to all who call for it.

den and Mrs. S. J. Weldon, will ue qu]. readers may bc surprised to know 
examined by Rev. W. P. Everett ; that this little pamphlet, which has be- 
those tan-ht by Misses M. Theal, M. A. come so much a favorite in our section,

, . , „ n Mo,vin T rnrletnn and has quite the largest circulation of any
Cerletpu, II. G. Melvin, ■ one book in the world, except the Bible!
M. Carleton, will be examined by Rev. » ■ I jt js priuted in many languages, and scat- 
p. Everett and A. A. Stockton, Esq. ; tered through many nations, as well rs 
those taught by Mr. E. U. Frost, Misses supplied to almost the entire population

1 of our own vast domain. Every fami'y 
should keep it, for it contains inform: - 
tion which all are liable to require, when 
sickness overtakes them, and which may 
prove invaluable from being at hand in 
season. If you take our advice, you will 
call and get an AyerIs Almanac, and 
when got, keep it.

A blind preacher discourses each even
ing in King Square, and takes up a col
lection after his sermon. This evening 
his subject will be “The Earth, the Home 
of the Saints after the Resurrection.”

Catherine Ingram attempted to commit 
suicide in the Portland Police Station 
yesterday, by. choking herdelf with her 
stocking, while locked up for drunken
ness, but was discovered by policeman 
Myles before the deed was accomplished.

Owing to the Olive being put on the 
Fredericton route, instead of the Rothe. 
say which Is undergoing repairs, the May 
Queen will convey the temperance excur
sionists to Gagctown and return on Do
minion Day. The hour for leaving Iudian- 
town has been changed to 8 o’clock.

Messrs. Murphy, Simms & Co. have 
commenced the manufacture of corn 
brooms, in addition to their regular brush 
manufacturing business. Messrs. Logan, 
Lindsay & Co. exhibit some samples 
which compare favorably with thc best 
imported brooms and can be profitably 
sold at a much lower figure.

Partridge Island.
A visit to the Island yesterday showed 

that everything Is kept to first-class order 
there, from the little wharf at one end of 
the Island to the fog whistle on the other. 
A new signal staff has been erected, 
around which a platform has been built 
that will prove of great service to picnic 
parties.

per;

For Sole et tlie Lowc«t Rate».

T R. JONES & OO. 1 t
june 1

GREY COTTON,
C. Whitney and C. Barton, will be exam
ined by G. W. Burbldge, Esq. ; those 
taught by Mr. J. Sugrue and Miss K. 
Sugrue, will be examined by L. R. Uarri-

YTTElwoald call the'attention of Purchaaera to the

CrREÏ COTTON«r
This article i« manufactured lout of [COTTOJS

WHICH IS
Welarel now. making. son, Esq.

On Tuesday the schools taught by Mr. 
T. Simpson, Misses A. C. Perkins, A. 
Currie, H. Taylor, A. H. Wilson, R. 
Howard and M.Gregg will be examined by 
Rev. S- G. Dodd; those taught by Miss 
L. Currie, Miss M. Wilkins, Mr. J. Mc
Alister, Mrs. M. A. Watts, Miss B. H. 
Boyd, Miss A. B. Frost and Mrs. C. M. 
Knight will be examined by Rev. J. Par

tisse taught by Misses A. A. Wil
liams, L. E. Williams aud-M. B. Everett 
will be examined by Dr. Baxter; those 
taught by Mr. D. M, Sterns, Mrs. H. 
Chipinan, Miss A. M. Ilea, Miss S. E. 
Wood and Mrs. M. Miller will be exam 
fned by Hurd Peters, Esq.

much superioe Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, June 27.

Freights—The movement in berth con
tinues light, but the market lsfirm.

Markets—Molasses quiet; sugar to fair 
demand and firm.

Gold opened 111:}. Exchange~§4.91 a 
§4.884.

Wind E. N. E., light, clear. Ther. 
73 0.

Boston, June 27.
Wind N. W., light, hazy. Ther. 68o.

Portland, June 27.
Wind calm, clear. Ther. 07 °.
Steamer New York left for Boston at 

5.40.

Io thelmaterial usedtln making English GreylCotton.

Wit will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTE(Uthan any other Cott 
in the market. For Sale by the Dry Goods Trauo.

WM. PARKS & SOY 1 New Brunswick Cotton^Mills» ^ ^
sons ;aug 14—t f

the weekly tribune 

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER. . *Havana, June 2G 
Exchange in fair demand—on United 

States, 60 days currency, short sight, K2 
a 154.

have to name it at once, as further con-
Mr. Morlsscy, who was for so long a 

time in the employ of M. N. Power--, 
Esq., has commenced the business or 
undertaker, etc., on his own accoun . 
See advt.

The Best in the Maritime Provinces Î

Only One Dollar a Year

Sample Copies Mailed Nrce]

London, June 27.
Consols 928 a 924 for money; 924 for 

account.
4

Ah! that artisan father, that mothergrave as
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EMOlRAlwE HOUE IIÏSTITITIOÎVS.pew ^toettiscmeuts.jHew ^âertisewents.

~ GENT’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

• I were arrested while fighting in Duke S. '
These three nymyhs,.f th ^«walk we z A F Nordm^^. P^mo^h,& 
too drunk lor trial, as they were only c Haddock.
rested this morning. CMcLauchlin A Son

(at Musquash.)
Stat, 351, A n twerp, Wm Thomson & Co.
Argosy. 1061, Sharpness, H Robertson A Son. 
Annandalc. 595. Hull. Guy. Stewnrt A Co.
Norma. 368, Barrow, Guy, Stewart k Go.
Odin, 444, Cork. do
Auguste. 374. Havre, Win Thor 
Gil, 229, St Michaels. Scammell 
Cavour, 506, Rochefort, W m Thomson « Co# 
Venus, 733. Liverpool, Gêo Thomas,
Ganger Rolf. 434. Hull, Guy, Stewart A Co, 
Columbus, 167, Whithaven, do.
Victor, 542, Brest. Guv Stewart A Co.
Harmony, 624, Bristol Channe . Scammretl Bros. 
Mida, 494, St Nazaire, Win Thomson & Co.
Bessie H. 846. I>ublin, J & W F Harrison.
Mary A Myshrall, 693, Cork. R R Sneden;.
Hcimo, 467. Antwerp, Wm Thomson A Cb. 
Hypatia. 730, discharging. Z Ring.
Alt', 409, Dieppe, Guy. Stewart > Co.
China, 293, discharging, Luke Stewart.
Lydia. 424. Dundalk, S Schofield.
Heiress, 856, Liverpool. Ciirville, McKean A Co. 
Uranus, 289, Dieppe, Wm Thomson A Co.
Lizzie Gillespie, 429, Dundalk, J A S Leonard.
Abbie Thomas, 591,----- , Geo Thomas.

BRIGS.
»Æ»Gï’CSœ.?0È Suider.
Maggie Wood, 218, repairing, D V Roberts.
Even us, 197, —, Guy. Stewart x Co.
Eos. 309, Hull. Wm Thomson- A Co.
John Harley, 189, Skibbereen, Wm Thomson A 

Co. . _
Stnghound. 152, Cork, Guv, Stewart A Co.
Nancy McSwceny, 197; Cork. do.
Lothair, 249. Honfleur. Wm Thomson A Co.
Castor, 287, Honfleur, Wm.Thomson» A Co.

' BRIGANTINES.
I Madonna. 184, Dublin, Luke Stewart.

TVT A TVTHT a 10^4 ! Wm^omaZl^AMca^Lu^Stewai*.
1 Coronclla. 142. Queenstown. LE Robinson. 

Louisa, 160. Biddefor* Wm Thomson A Go. 
Selma, 271, Havana, D J Seely.
Athol, 206. Whitehaven, Guy. Stewart A Co. 
Search. 175, Huelva, Wm Thomson A Co. 
Mercator. 168, discharging, J N Wilson.
Egraont, 180, Cork. Guy, Stewnrt v Co.

Silk and Cashmere Mantles.
SCHOONERS.

Acacia, r8, Providence. D V Roberte.
. A (tria, 194, waiting. 1) V Roberta.

Capes and Costumes ! A||SSwS^#Ie£.
Annie B, 95. Vineyard Haven, Luke Stewart. 
Kittie Stevens, 134, Barbadoes. Scammell Bros. 
S B Hume, 335. Wexford, Luke Stewart.
Ella Clifton, 103. Boston, ED Jewett & Co. 
Mocking Bird. 121, New York, Scammell Bros. 
Prairie Bird, 149, Philadelphia, Scammell Bros. 
Mary E Staples,215. New York, Scimmell Bros 
Aldine, 202, Philadelphia, D J Seely.

& GOLDING, te,Æid—tsl’/S
1 Charlie Bell, 105, New York. Godard & Elkin. 

Capella. 191, discharging, I-uke Stewart.
___ ____ . Geo G Jewett, 131, Philadelphia. Scammell Bros

SOMETHING NEW Bros.
Lome, 87, Prov dence, D V Roberts.
Geo Caihonn, 109. Providence. W S Calh 
Tasso, 119, discharging, do.

• Walter Scott. 156, discharging. Scammell Bros.
I Ellen, 120, discharging, TO Mahoney. i

Mice S. 69, discharging. Scammell Bros.
Snow Bird, 99, dischargin , John Cotter.
A K Ames. 280, discharging, Luke Stewart.
A D Henderson. 316. discharging, C L Richards. 

____  „ . „ r„. „ , Martha A. 179. discharging J & a Leonard.
For “All Time.

---------  _______ , . I Maud A Bessie. 75, Providence. Godard A Elkin.
fXNE DOZ. CARTES dk VISITE, and ,t; Rambler, 93. Boston. Scammell Bros..
U doien OTHER, PICTURES, without 1 I Trellis. 71. Providence, Godard & Elkin,
crease of price, in three new and beauti j Melita, 70, discharging, O Emery A Co.
designs, which will be patented, and therefore l- fris, 114, waiting, John M Taylor, 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens. .

IP«W Stontisemrots
Cor. King and Germain streets. I QD <SO

§g ScUgrayh. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y,
PROF, w: E. FORDHAM’S

Dancing Academy,
#5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOBS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG.........-......................... ..........-PniMinBtl
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY?M

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street,^Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH,

Capital Authorized,
Canadian,

British and Foreign. CASHMERE MANTLES, CANTERBURY STREET, olT King St.,

TS now open for the réception of pupils, DAY 
_L and EVENING,

msonl Co.
[To the Associated JVess.l

New York, June 26.
Lieut. Governor Talbot has vetoed the 

license law, just passed by the Massachu
setts Legislature. ,, , ,

Rev. Mr. Shrives.and wife, living in 
Botelourt Comity, Virginia, were killed 
by lightning, last evening.

Paris, June 26.
The La Liberie says that after the bud

get has been voted President MacMahon 
will recommend that the Assembly confer 
upon him the power of finally dissolving 
it, and then adjourn.

anager.English Homespun Polonaises,
LONDON AND PARI '.

Pattern Costumes.

:■*

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all tbo leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,
In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACKS.

DAYS OF TUITION;

Ladies, Misses and Masters—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o’clock, p. m. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10,3'J p. if.

Private lessor» taught on reasonable terms.
Quadrille Soiree every Wednesday

Tickets can bo obtained’on application to the 
Professor at the Academy. *

An excellent Orchestra has been engaged. 
______ june 27____________ __

DIRECTORS)
.................................Chairman.
JOHN H. PARKS,
THOIIAS FURLONG.

....... G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

J. S. B. DrVEBER, M. P......
SIMEON JONES. 
T.W. ANGLIN, M. P„

Solicitor,

rriHE balance of the above New and Faehio- 
GREAT REDUCTION! commencing to-day. - General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON J

English, Fuench and GermanEMPRESS. feb 27 tf Office i Ne. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Entitling, St. John.MONDAY, 82nd June.
MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 

r SHIRTS,
Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham & Alpaca,

UMBRELLAS.

LONDON HOUSE 
Retail.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.')
The Reciprocity Treaty-—Cabinet 

Changes.

Grand Jubilee at Windsor !MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
TjtFor inducement to tho-e Willing to attend 
Jj the Grand Jubilee at Windsor on

DOMINION DAY,
EXCURSION TICKETS from ST. JOHN to ,

Buck, Tan,

Ottawa, June 27.
The Reciprocity Treaty continues the 

present subject of comment.
Isterial journals, except the Globe, are 
“ damning it with faint praise.” The 
Times to-day admits that Canada is mak
ing the greater concessions, but says we 

less in debt than the United States 
and can afford to be generous.y It also 
admits that the first overturts should 

from the American Government,

t 97 King street.june 22The Min-
BARNES, KERR Ac CO.

TTAVE paid special attention il ment of the best makes in

Ladies* Hose, In every size—Halbriggan, Lisle & Silk.
BOUILLON’S

FIRST-CHOICE] KID GLOVES,
In the Newest Shades.

Gentlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle | Cotton.
MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR.

GREAT REDUCTION Î ONE FARE FOB THE TRIP—RETURN TICKET FREE.
Tickets good, for one week, from Monday, i 

June 29, to Saturday, July 4.
Fare—St. John to Windsor and Return,

•4.00.
In addition to a long and varied programme of 

sports, including in ter-provincial Foot Races.
Fireworks. Torch iglit Procession, etc. , _ F _ __ _ . »...

There will be n Grand Promenade Concert by COttOH, MCPinO and Silk
thjeunPe 2?dld Can‘1 SMAlT* HATHEWAY. ‘

HI to the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, having a large as sortis

I are

Our entire Stock ofcome
but says this is a trifle.

Further Cabinet changes are rumored. UNDERCLOTHING.SAINT JOHN RIVER.

London, Jane 27. AS- SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Please call and examine.

GRAND EXCURSION WEEK.

By the Union andjxpress Lines.
FOR FREDERICTON.

JACKETS,
BAVARIA.

In the Bavarian Chamber of Represent
atives a motion to censure the Minister of 
Public Worship as being the author of 
the recent conflict between the Church 
and State was defeated.

4 A superior make of SHIRTS, 

juue 22________________ _________ 3 and 4 Market Square.
J. H. MURRAY & CO.,

june 15 53 King Street.

Are now offered at COST PRICES. iCARPETS!ONE FARE—$1.50 FOR THE TRIP 1 
Return Ticket Free ILIKELY, :BELIEF FOR WAR VICTIMS.

The French Assembly have passed a 
bill giving 260,000,000 francs to the suffer
ers by the late war.

• STEAMER DAVID WESTON wni lMvePgJXPItKtaS LINK.
W insf.yTHURSDAY.1*2nd^Juiy,’SATURDAY]
4th July, at 9 o’clock, a, m. Returning, will leave 
Fredericton on following days fit same hour.

In order to- afford parties an opportunity ot
* spending a day on the St. John River, those not

wishing to visit Fredericton can, on Dominion t _ r . . ... ,
Day proceed by the Express Line steamer f Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of 
Rothesay half way. (or to any intermediate the People’s Lino for Woodsto?k, Tobique . 
point), and be landed on McAlpine’s Whu f, I and the Grand Falls.
dohwn° trip° frmnViFred'ericton,WftndCapassenger? . TJ^meï^fViisîinîwil'i

feyæES^™1nn^-1?iïlDdem™=a,to :

inges'Iuhe9sdaméhohurr8day “d S"turday mora

ance. 

june 27

CAMERON Beaten by Steam Power.
For Fredericton. *

55 King Street.june 27 $1.50.FARE,MACMAHON'S TERM.
A proposition to extend MacMahon's 

term ol office to ten years was made in 
the Committee of Thirty.

the well-known chess player and Shakes- PhrictmaS HOllQclVS, 
pearian editor, died in London yesterday, ^ J

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a I

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.NOT ONLY

Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents, per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 “ “
Brussels & Tapestry 44

aged 64.
CHURCH or ENGLAND LEGISLATION.

The Public Worship Re 
which has passed the House of Lords is 
declared useless and dangerous, affecting 
unfavorably the question of doctrine, at
tacking the Ritualists unfairly, and jeop
ardizing the union of Church and State.

THE POPE
that he has received a letter urging

r
4 “

Carpets Sent For and Returned Free ot Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON & SKINNKB.

(«tion bill

june 26
ENOCH LUNT k SONS.

41 Dock street.* EM PRESS.”
Dominion Day Excursion ! OUR

ap 20dec 26 TO

SUMMER STOCK !says
him to quit Rome, as his life is in danger DIQ-BY AND ANNAPOLIS.THEA T K K.MARRIED. One Fare for the Trip—Return Ticket Free.St. John Dramatic Lyceum,

{SOUTH SIDE KIHO SQUARE.)
.......J. W. LANERGAN.

SATURDAY EVENING, Jane 27th,
Last appearance of

MB. and MRS. C. M. WALCOT,
In the great-drama,

there.
A BOXAPARTIST PLOT.

Important documents have been seized 
by the Paris police in the residences of 
prominent Bonapartiste.

THE VENDOME ÇOLUMN.
Courbet, the artist, has been condemned 

to pay
Column in the Place Vendôme, Pans.

LAW IN EGYPT.
Because she is deeply interested in the 

uninterrupted navigation of the Suez 
Canal, England wants to interfere for 
judicial reform in Egypt.

POPE AND POPULACC.
A deputation from the Roman nobility 

assured the Pope yesterday that the de
monstration last Sunday was a spontané- 

and magnificent one, while the coun
ter demonstration was impious and miser- 
able.

Cn the 23id instant, at the Church of t 
Assumption, Carleton, by the Rev. E. J. Dun pi 
William Malone, of Petersville, Q. C., to Mai 
McEachkran, of Miramichi.

rpo afford an opportunity to those desiring a 
1_ short strip on the salt water, both for health 

and pleasure. Steamer “ EMPRESS” will le-we 
her wharf, Reed’s Point, on

Wednesday, July 1st,
For DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS. Returning, 
will leave Annapolis at o p. ic„ thus making a 
stay offonr and a half (4H) hours at that charm-
infif addition to other attractions, the Ladies of

1 boots & shoes,
Passengers who may wish to stop at Digby for

tbo dav will have some six hours stay at that I —„• .■ ■mi iwmwwWMi ww--j,swm«rr-
heautiful place, and wiH bc ta*ert Ym f****?'*™ 
the return from Annapolis, at about b o clock.

This offers one of the most healthful and enjoy-, 
able facilities for spending the Holiday away irom 
the dust and turmoil of the City.

Farf to Digby and Return......
“ “ Annapolis and do.,

SMALL k HATHEWAY.
39 Dock street.

COMPRISING*

Manager,............
■M165 Varieties -V »A iJfiSHIPPING NEWS.

for the re< o structlon of the OFPORT OF SAINT JOHN:
ARRIVED.

June 26th—Stmr Linda.5’0, Cle nents Yarmoul - 
Chas McLauchlan & Son, mdze a: d passenger 

27th—Schr British Queen, t.O, McKee, Boston,
J Seely, bal.

Schr Belle Barbour, 92, Sullivan, 
ter—flour and oil to S Robinson.

CLEARED.
June 2Cth—Ship Sandswall, 928, Guilders^ 

Amsterdam, Alex Gibson, 776,321 ft deals,21,-

O. FLOOD,SWAMP ANGELS!
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHTOr The Outlaws of Carolina !Portland, m .

PIANOFORTES, CABINET GROANS,Monday next—Mrs. Lankruan as TÆAH. 
Doors open at 7%. Commence at 8. Admis

sion—Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents ; Reserved Seats, 
.'5 cents*. . w

Tickets for sale at the Hotels.

ft boaa”!s: M.i»ô1liuhsBo',to,1„A I Qpancl Presentation Festival,
27tb—S S Sidonian. 799. Edwards. New Yov V*1 ’

Scammell Bros, W D Hart, 200 boxes lobste | I SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 37th,
T R Jones «v Co, 2 rolls leather; Daniel ôl Boj „ . . .
1 package dry.goods. At Mechanics Institute.

Bark St Lawrence. 384, Davies, Mumbles 1 otrTPF Jb- n A VT.nRD'R
orders, Wm Thomson & Co, 335.673 ft deals a: •» 1 SKIFF & G*A.i1jLJxv1J o

sticks1*08 plckCt8' 58-'10° laths’ 10,032 curtl I JfOO To Be Given Awatix PazszitTa. $100

Brig Fred Thomson. 247, Scott, Sligo, Gi. . ..... n.,.
Stewnrt .1 Co. 20O.2Ô7 ft dea ls, A c. 5.018 ends | Fifth night of the introduction of Skiff * Uny-

Schr Emma. 67. Pitt, Malden, Mass. 3,9591 lord’s Original and S ccessiul Advertismg
spruce scantling, 11.155 ft boards, 2000 picke Jl’de Hum. . M
2U5.100 laths. Iv Everything conducted on fair and honorable

Schr Annie B, 95. Bradley, Vineyard Haven 1, I dtinciples. , ,
orders, 115,588 ft boards. , „„ No partiality in the distribution of Presents.

Stmr Linda, 510. Clements. Yarmouth, NS. I ;l00to any person proving the contrary. Matcn-
Schr Avon. 294. King. Hantsport.'NS. lesslnd refined performances. Gifts
Schr Bill Baxter. 104, Baxter, Canning, NS. .Vont merchants ol St. John. B.'Sides, other gifts
Schr St Martins, Campbell, for Maitland, NS. 1 oe,numerous to mention.

British Ports. 1 Admission 25 cents.

IS NOW COMPLETE.

and General Musical Merchandize,june 27 E. FROST & CO.,...... $1.50. Has HEMOYED to 3STo. 75 King Street,...........  2.00.
King Street.june 27

(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the bent 
O nnd mort responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. Bourne Pianoforte.

*3-An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Mr. 
Bouknr from Boston. may 21

june 27 BLASTING POWDER.GRAI«{JX€IIRSI0N WEEK 

By the “ Express Line.
SAINT JOHN RIVER.

Saint John and Fredericton.
ONE FARE—$1.50 FOR THE TRIP I 

Return Ticket Free.

ous
Wk

2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,Beal Estate Sale. Wants.Messrs. Lockhart & Cbipman com
menced an extensive sale of real estate at 
11 o'clock this forenoon. They first sold 
two lots in Crouchville, Nos. 231 and 232, 
for $25 each—M. McLeod purchaser.

The property in Portland, near the Mill 
Pond, and known as the Rope Walk pro- 

sold to Thos.-Parks, Esq., for

IN STORE,

English and American Make.
I

117ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 
W Factory, Canterbury street. Coat and 

Pant Makkrsi also. Shirt and Overall 
ent.

___________________________K. JONES k CO.
DALESMEN WANTED.—Two Young 
O Men for the dfy goods trade. Apply be
tween 9 and 11.

june 10 tf

Auction Sale of Real Estate.
7 e^ar e n ttru c t e d Jjv^he heirs of the late^Henrp

Corner, on MONDAY, 29th June next, at 11 
o clock, a. m.>-

Makrrs. Steady employm 
june 19 tf T.

In order to afford parties an opportunity of | Eagli nl. June 27

"aho-o-kTi-:-
way, nr to any intermediate point) nnd will be 
landed on McAlpine Wharf, where the steamer 
“ David Weston’’will call on the down tnp. and 
passengers will arrive at Indian town early same 
afternoon. Fare$1.00. Return Ticket by steamer 
“David Weston” Free. Parties will thus have 
an opportunity of enjoying the beautiful scenery 
of the St John River, which, at this season, is 
unsurpassed, and is the admiration of all tourists.

Tickets issued by the *' Express Line ,will.be 
rood during the above week on the union
Line” steamer, & g0Ng_

41 Dock street.
St. John. N. B., June25th, 1874. juue2’>

W. H. THORNE,
T OT No. 341, fronting on the South side of 
J-J Elliott Row, 2nd from Pitt street, 40x125

LOT No 1289, North side of Main, 2nd from 
Pitt street Eastward 

LOT No. 1350,
East from Carmar

McMÜRTRY k BLACK.
Portland. N. B.june 27petty, was 

$11,600. The terms were cash.
The sale of lots belonging to the estate 

of the late H. Chubb by the same firm, 
occupied about two hours. The proper
ties are situated in Carleton, 1 routing on 
City Road and St. John street, in the 
vicinity of St. Jude’s Church and th.e 
Catholic Chapel. Fifty-six lots were sold 
at prices ranging from $80 to $330.

At Falmouth, 22d instant, bark Belle Waltei I CITY HALL, * * CsHctOH. 
A8SSSBnS&afe£x” L° ^ MONDAY EVENING, June 29.
At Liverpool. 2tth inst, ship Herbeit Beae,, ____„

Crosby, hence. - . I -* I ^ 1jLa lijlis ®
At Wicklow, 25th inst, brig Beauty, Sinclaf ^ .

hence. I COMBINATION I

-mTBN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
IvJL a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book; work to com
mence on the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor
rectly. Address in own hand writing.

McALPINE, EVERETT & CO., 
Box 90 P. 0. St.John.

South side of Main street, 6th 
rthen.

LOT No. 1040, Queen street, South side, be
tween Wentworth and Pitt streets, nearly oppo
site the residence of Geo. Nixon, Esq., and nearly 
in front of the residence of tho Rev. 
strong. e
600 Acres of Land in the Parish of Westfield, Q. C. 
150 Aoresj)f Land in the Parish of Petersville,

10 Acres of Land in Hopewell, Albert Co., with 
House thereon.

JACQUELINE 

COR SET.
Dr. Arm-<rv

ap 18
CLKARED.

At Quebec, 23d instant,, ship Zimi, Sloan, f> 
London.

i GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 
_£jL Prince Edward Island, and the norther 
Counties of N. B.. to sell Wild Lifr in the Fa 
Wrst. More money can be made selling it than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Mo 
LiEOD, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B

From the Opera House, St. John, will give

i)ne Grand Entertainment !Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

A4 Vineyard Haven 24th met. schrr Duko '< 
Newcastle, hence for Fall River; L d, Spri; 
Bird, hence for Providence.

At Philadelphia, 23d inst, bark R B Cliapmai
A^WUnungto™, N Collet inst, brig Little Anni 

Rourke, from Philadelphia.
At Antwerp, 22d inst, bark Alice Cooper, Kin 

from Philadelphie.
At ewbnryport. 21d inst, schr W H Mallei 

Crowley, from Philadelphia.
At New Haven, 2tth inst, schr Sammy For'
AtAPortiand™26thL!n °t" schr Ocean Telle, for th

EXAMINE IT. LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.june 26

Valuable Lot Between Water 
Street and the New Pier,

Portland Police Court.
Kate Ingram, who attempted suicide, 

îe only prisoner before the coart 
She pleaded guilty to 

and was fined $6 or two

with a Company of First Class Artists, consist- 16
Palmer’s Patentwas

this | morning. 
draiiKcnness
months in the penitentiary.

Stmr. City of St. John. @e get.MUSIC, DANCING,
FARCES, BURLESQUES, &c

... ....... Reserved Seats 50 e.
G. F. B. BETTS. Ageiit.

BY AUCTION.JACQUELINE CORSET.rpHE Shortest and Uueapest Route to Parrs- JL boro, Windsor, Halifax, Londondury and 
Maitland.

admission 25 cts. .. 
june 27 ____

We are instructed by the heirs of the late Henry 
Chubb, to offer for sale by Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, on v,0MDAY, June 29th, immediately 
alter the sale of other Properties advertised 
above;—

rrtO ET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor» 
JL Prince William street. Immediate pos- 

sessio Enquire at Tribune Counting Room.
•=- . _________june 23 tf______________ _

C ON SOLIDATEDCity Police Court. «C—A... J^<8graraga!«eagf

cut in such a manner that the front and bat 
tins fit like seams to a dress.
It is superior to _ony other Corset now m us'

__bjcnuse its peculiar stylo of cutting gives sufl
rpHE Steamer CITl c ent full ess at the bosom, without folding 

OF ST. JOHN” will tie top; gradually and closely fittime to.and ov 
leave her wharf, at Reed’s tie hips; is longer front nnd back than ordinal 
Point,on TUESDAY even- Corseta; and in fact, is the 

'«■mPEvHI ■■ ing next,. June 30th. .at 12 Ouly Corset Cut In This Form I
o’clock, lor Parraboro and Windsor, making a
direct connection at Parrsboro with steamer Tor bale oy __
" Wm. Stroud.” for Londonderry and Maitland jfcl. O. BARBOUR*
and at Windsor with Windsor and Annapoh-s . « wm ofrno*Railway to Halifax. w . r June4 _________ 48 Prince Wm. Street.

bESHSSBSE I nterest on Schoil Debentures.
Ufr- Passengers for Halifax will take the train 

ftotn Windsor on Wednesday, immediately after 
arrival of steamer. ,

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock s rjet.

Crabbed age and youth were represent
ed in the dock this morning.

Timothy Griffin, a lad of 18 years of 
followed the Apostolic injunction,

17SURNISHBD ROOMS TO DEI’.—A very 
JJ ple.asant front parlor on first floor, with or 
without board. Apply at No. 75 Charlotte

june 9 ti

rriHAT VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, front- 
JL ing 100 feet on Water street, and extending 
westwardly about jX) feet to the new Pier, on 
which it has a frontage of 100 feet.

LOCKHART k CHIPMAN, 
___  Auctioneers.

E. & N. A. RAILWAY. ... *1.01Atlprovidence. 231 inst. schrs Girsey, Theal 
and Annie W, Branscomb, from Fredericton.

CLEARED.
A‘?to8rK^ind;v&GRii.i°tvSiiti^.t. "

aMSBSSSK I Dominion Day and 4th July!
this port; 24th, schr Ossco, Martin, for this poi 

At New York, 22d inst. bark J H Gillespie, Fo. [ ----------
At MMhiMport’.'aUthdnst. schr M B Harris,Col 

from Dorchester for New York. "
BAILED.

From New York. 24th inst, bark Annie Troot 
Hill, for Cork, or Falmouth.

From Newcastle, Del, 6th inst, schr Oseeo, fo 
this port.

Fare to Halifax ..................
“ Londonderry and Maitland.... 
“ Purrs boro and Windsor..........

80
3.01)

age,
and tobk a little wine for hjs stomach’s 
sake. He said he was ashamed of himself 
for getting drunk and kicking up such a 

in Prince Alley. He made the place 
lively by cursing and firing stones, 
to the danger of the persons living there. 
A fine of $6 was imposed, or in default 

months in the penitentiary. “I’ll

|f#* J>aU. june 26

E. H. LESTER’S.
PHOTOGRAPHYrow Beneral Commission Warerooms1

|No. 12 KINGjSQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening

FOR SALE.

EXCURSION FARES.
portunity for a business man. batistactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, end hand
somely furnished. 2 y oafs’ lease unoxnired. 

Apply early to JAMES tiINCH, 
United States Hotel,

SL John. N. B

two
begin with yon right away and work a 
reformation,” said the Magistrate.

The old man of the company was Henry 
Wilson, and he seemed sincere in his be
lief that he was not dtnnk. It was clearly 
proved that he lay four hours drank yes
terday afternoon in the station house. 
The Magistrate fined him $4.

James Ralston, another bright youth 
was arrested drunk in Sheffield street, 
and also with using abusive language to 
the policeman. The fine ($6) unless 
paid, will secure him a residence in the 
penitentiary for two months. •

John Spargo considered himself In 
every way an abused man. He had a lit
tle beer aboard, and some one pushed

/COUPONS on City of S int John School D' 
Vv beutni cs, tine 1st July. 1874. will be pai 
on presentation at the Bank of New Branswic!. 
on an l alter that date.Excursion Return Tickets at One 

Fare
june 27 .

CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
Chairman.

__________ june 2-3 til july 1

Bi Carb. Soda and Rice.

Shipping in the Port of St. John remainin )

Friday evening, June 26.
SHIPS.

Home, 1271. Liverpool. IV m Thomson k Co. 
Coronet, 870, l.ivi tpool, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Syskoncn, 1IW0, Liverpool, Guy, Stewart & Co. 
Lightning, 1637, Vnlparaiso, Scammell Bros.

* John Bryce, 1936, Liverpool, Luke Stewart. 
Robert Dixon, 13o7, Liverpool, Wm Thomson k

J. MxRC i,
Sec etnry.S3 DOCK STREET. iCommencing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

ap 13
xxTILL be issued between Stations on this 
W Railwav. and to Fredericton. Woodstock, 

Houlton, St. Stephen and St. Andrews, G. F. THOMPSON * SONS,Received this day per steamer :

Landing ex S. S. Sjdonian:

EGS BAKING SODA;
25 sacks Cleaned Anacan Rice.

tlEO. MORRISON, Jit.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

30th June and 4th July, Carleton Water Works.Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

ANUFACTURERS of i 
_1yJL Paint, and all kinds
q Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable

Always on hand—Graining Colors, &c„ in tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres. Whiting, Bronzes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, kc. Wholesale 
only. Office and^^mp^Roomj STRBBT

St. John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders. 

june23d w3m

f- 80 K ,
For Side lo .v b

White Lead, Zinc, 
of Colors of bestInclusive; good to return upon until 6th July. Tourists’ Notice ! QEALED TENDERS will be received at the 

O. Uttiee ot tho Water Commissioners, Carle
ton, until 4 o’clock, p. m., on TUESDAY, 30th 
June instant, lor the Constructing of aMinnie II Gerow. 1390 do, G W Gerow. JULY in the Province, and 1UUR1U 01 JULY

Garibaldi, 821, H;. vre, Carvill, McKean x Co. in Maine.
F C Robertson, lu; 6, Liverpool, Ge j Ihomas.
Kate Troop. 747, Bristol Channel. Troop x Son.
Empress, 1313, Loi don, Guy, Stewart AC 
C U Oulton. 1160, Dublin, H J McLaughlin.
Savannah, 1398, L vcrpool. AV m ihomson k Co.
Minister of Marii e. 1759. Liv^n^ol froop&Son 
Aracaua, 1192, di. charging, D V Roberts.

BARKS.
Flying Cloud. 1 98, United Kingdom, Gu ,

Stewart A Co. _
St Lawrence, 384, i wanseft,_ L ke Stewart.
Fviva, 467, Liveri ool: Melic & Jordan.
Mary E Chapuiai, 696, Fleet ucd, L Stewart.
Lothair, 861, Livupool, Geo ’ tmith.
Argo. 373, Antwerp, Win Th Sou & Co.
Competitor, 077, L vcrpool, uy, Stewart & Co.
Aurora, 579, Havr«- d -
Carmel, 78U, Shaif ness. R R >lertson k Son.
Wayfarer, 650, L meriek, Uo.
Hattie Uoudy, .Vv. narrow, C McLauchlan &

june 25

Insolvent Act of 1869.*
McMillan s* RESERVOIR,In .he matter of Henry S. Beek, an Insolvent.H. D. McLEOD.

Ass’t. Supt.
M. F. ANGELL,
■ fcuperintendent.?• A RE now supplied with a large assortment

A of According to Plans and Specifications to be seen 
at this otlice.

ihe Commissioners do not bind themselves to 
accept tho lowest or any tender.

Dated the 23rd Uny of June, 1874.
CHARLES K ETC HUM,
GEO. F. HARDING,
MARTIN H. PETERS,

A FHAL DIVIDEND SHEET has been 
jA. prepared, open to objection until tho 
ninth diy of July next, after which Dividend
WDatodP it tiVc City of Saint John, in the Pro
vince of New limnswick, this 23rd day of June. 
A. D. 18 4.

june 27 6i

NOTICE. ♦Stereoscopic Views CORNiHEAL.him through the windows of Baldwin’s 
saloon in St. John street. Then he was 
arrested and locked up, made to pay $2 
for the broken glass, and when about 
making off he was informed that a small 
fine of $4 for being drunk would he re
quired before he could regain his liberty. 
T. it last was ‘.lie most unkindest cut of 
all,” and he gave vent to his indignation.

Martlia Francis was found lying drunk 
in a vacant lot off Mecklenburg street, 
and Margaret Sullivan and Julia Mahoney

1Parish of PctcrsvillA Queen’s County, arc re- 
quested to present the same, duly attested, to the 
undersigned, within three months from the date 
hereof; and all persons indebted to the said 
Estate are requested to make immediate pay-
3P Skroudon.

may 10 w 3m ajfc. Sole Executor._
Blitter on Cousigmnent

Comm’rs.
OF TIIE BEST MAKE} Landing ex schr. Martha A. :E. McLEOD, n 

Assignee.

3 5 I> O O K STREET.

t june 23june 24 12i

OF PLACES OF LOCAL INTEREST Cheap Straw Hats.
t;> june 25Received from Boston :

^ S33® oxTMsr
I crito Cucumbers;
1 bu ldi Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans 

june 26

78 Prince Wm. Street.june 27 D. MAGEE * CO.- I Rice.New Wire Goods. owfi,^EN;f„anbd

sold at very lo o prices. Wholesale and Retail.T AX'DING Ex. “ Bjarke,” from Liverpool 
J J 50 oags RICE.

YTTE have ju^t received a lot of HANGING VV BASKE I S, at forty cents each ; and 
FLOWm-SlANDSfromS^-»..^

4 Canterbury street.

Irene, :«7. Hull, Wm Thomion k Co.
Arthur White, 734, Cork, Guy, Stewart & Co. 
Eliza Prosper, 2u3, Morlaix, my, Stewart x Lo.
i'ulaliii, 513.--------. Guy. Stewart k Lo.
Unauima, 747, Dublin, Geo Bedell.

__ V Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

UBS Prime Dairy Butter. 
For sale low.

geo. s. Deforest, w
U South Wharf.10 T june 26jnne13JOSHUA S. TURNER.W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip. june 20june13
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^U0me$5i (toils!LONDON HOUSE,A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.
A Romance of the NcedJe.

BY BOCKAPKLLOW.

I Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.sternum
Excursion Steamer.

ÿtemmsi FOfiEIGIÏ FIEE PROSPECT Ou.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

"Wholef-mle.
relief in all cases of Rheumatic ami other rains, 
and suffering from Felons, Salt Rheum, Ac., and

proving the great efficacy of this Liniment 
■=3” St. John. N. B.."Junc 2nd, 1873.

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir-I have used your 
Einiment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending iMtMHher^o^nc 
use for which it is intended.

T.

assSfâgsahe.
And had no one to sew on a patch.

n.<
With his cot, and his dog, and his little pet

Our hero, ’’twas said, wanted nothing :
But needles were sharp, and would frequently

So he oft went with hole» in his clothing.

ABRIL 27, 1874. IrSf'-ow
having been thoroughly re
fitted. is open for engagement 

to convey Excursion or Pic-Nic Parties to any 
accessible point on the Saint John or its tribu
taries.

Established 1840. P^g W ’iiOF
P& MLondon [and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Asanrance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................$100.001

Per steamers we have received : amYours, AO., 
Rkv. J. Pb« mINCl.

St. John, June 4,1873.
mnôhtrôubhsdw1"h Rheumatismfnnd could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to
those similarly afflicted. Geo. M. Burtin.

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits, y

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last,. 1 

only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Yours, Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
June 6,
Abie! Lnicon, E*i.: Dear Sir.-For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till 1 got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

X630 BALE§ & CASESGUNARD LINE. tENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street Cÿp. IUREJjune 20 m St

British & Foreign Manufacture,mSAINT JOHN RIVER.

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor s— 
Abyssinia, Algeria,
Atlas,. Batavia,
Calabria, IÇhina,
Heoia, Java,
Malta, Marathon,
Palmyra, Parthia,,
Scotia, Samorm,
Siberia, Sarugoesa;

There no donht were mimes and i maids quite

But he ^î'had^feclûrei^he could’neveTabide 

Thé appearance ofhoopskirts and dresses.

N«^ffià4riby 1!riend'
°fÂSd rnsilcredAemaftcr KtoMk"""’ 

>.
Having felly determined to get a machine,

He spent a whole day m inspection,,
For an hour or so would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

For some thought the “Wheeler A Wi1son"|the

And'others the “Wilcox A GiblM»,”
While others affirmed that the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell nos.

GRAND EXCURSION WEEK.

By the Union andjxpress Lines.
FOR FREDERICTON.

Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. AAleppo,
Bothnia,
Cuba,
Kedar,
Morocco,
Russia,
Scvthia.
Trinidad

SnhÆ^J=^‘^^«
Accumulated Funds.;......,...........•...........
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’« Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel" Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft—a the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, tlie medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the uso 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked.,/‘What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 

d Viderai Organs, m Büious

DANIEL & BOYD.!
7

OUNG.
'op 27ONE FARES—#1.5* FOR THE TRIP !

Return Ticket Free I
CTEAMER DAVliTwESTON will lenve 
O Indian town fur Fredericton, TUEbDAY, 
idith inst., THURSDAY. 2nd July,SATURDAY, 
4th July, at 9 o’eioc, a. m. Returning, will leave 
Fredericton on following days at seine hour.

In order to afford parties an opportunity of 
spending a day on the St. John River, those not 
wishing to visit Fredericton can, on Dominion 
Day. proceed by the Express Line steamer 
Rothesay halfway, or to where the David Wes
ton will call on her down trip from Fredericton, 
and passengers will arrive at Indian town same 
afternoon. Fare for the round trip $1X3—return 
ticket free. Parties will thus have an oppor
tunity of enjoying the beautiful scenery of tho 
St. John River, which, at this season, is unsur
passed, and is the admiration of all tourists.

Tickets issued by the Union Lino will be good 
during the above week on the Express Li 
steamers, and vice versa. „ . ___ • .

SMALL A HATHEWAY, 
June 26 39 Dock street.

i
EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine insurance Aaen*
WARWICK W. STREET, , 

Sub-Agent.
Passages and State Rooms can he secured in 

advance at our office. Return Tickets good *PT 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
"Cab.n'ptofif ‘steamers. Rates of Passage. 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offici

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
THkL*S:roheap7ige^1.&e.r^

ErtâSïi'-Efiæ
^Xhîs House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the lead ieg public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wph a full 
view.if the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel A Jew PeI{”5” 

Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

ap 10

Hall & Hanington, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

Samuel Nbaves. 
St. John, N. B., June 2d. 1873. 

For some time I have had Ague in the face, 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a 'perlect 

I would not be without it.

TUB SUBSCRIBER
ALLS the attention of those wishing ;to 

purchaseC ' jVIT.
cure. H. Cbosby.

Dear Sir.—I have for years suffered with peri
odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 

r Liniment, gaining immediate relief; and 1 
rejoiced to say that I have not since felt the 
di of mv old complaint. Your medicine de-

March 27. Sewing" Machines
UNION LINE t-To bis large^and^eried^ Stock of first-class

For Fredericton, t1

At the end of each seam they used needle and 

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

HOWE MACHINES ! WILLIAM WILSON' the Liver an 
Diseases, e

1,81.50. GRAND EXtlHS 10.\ WEEK !FARE. tou
serves its success, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John. N. B„ June 6th, 1873.
Mr. Abiel Lawson. Sir.-In May. 1872.1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
made one application, w inch had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R. RiobY.
N. B.—I had previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither of which 
gave any relief. «. It. it.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,

The properties of Dr. WalkijVs
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th»t ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire codhtry during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abaominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. ThefS 
s no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

Blood, Livçr, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 

caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- . 

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Ithenin, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch/^^ 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thclminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so deciddt an influ 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

gssm

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at
J through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A careful agent always in attendance to receive
Freight at “^alL UTaTHEWAY, 

may 5 39 Dock street.

All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing. 

WAJYZidH MACHINES, 
For Family and Manufacturing.

By the “ Express Line.”
SAINT JOHN RIVER.

Saint John and Fredericton.
ONE FARBMH.50 FOR THE TRIP I 

Return Ticket Free.

July, at 9 o’clock, a. m. Returning, will leave 
Fredericton on alternate days at same hour.

In order to afford parties an opportunity of 
spending a day on the St. John River, those . 
wishing to visit Fredericton can. on Deminion 
Day. proceed by the " Rothesay half yny.lw to
any intermediate point) and will be lanaed on 
McAlpine Wharf where the steamer David 
Weston” will call on the down trip, and passen
gers will arrive atlndiantown early same after
noon. Faro $1.00. ReLurn Ticket by steamer 
“David Weston” Free. Parties will thus have 
an opportunity of enjoying the beautiful tcenery 
of the St John River, which; at this season, is 
unsurpassed, and is the admiration of all tounsts.

Tickets issued by the “ Express Line will.be 
good during the above week on the Union 
Line”8teamcrBandNoi™,.T & ^

41 Dock street.
St. John. N. R. June 25th, 1874, june 25

So the “ Florence” a certain advantage had No. T Waterloo Street,
OFFER À GENERAL IfBORTMENT OFBy the feed that could make it sew back.

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

X.

And could never be wholly redeemed.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.
Also-knitting machines at re-

Demorest’e Paper Patterns,

C. H. HALL.
58 Germain street.

BB^BBRS supplied at moderateKrates 
an diguar anteei satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES
Ground or Pulverized 1 > order#

a,( ft _____ ________A LOrtDLY.

duced prices.
Madame 

Spring Style*.
Steamer 66 EUPRBSS” St. John. N. B., June 9th,. 1874. 

Mr. Abiel Lawson : Dear Sir,-Having just re
covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks . 1 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect ot re
moving the distress altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very trul 
James C 

St. John, N. B., June 9, ’73. 
Mr. A. Lawson: Sir—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago, I procured a boWe of your Lmi-
_____ X made four or five applications, which
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly,

Moses Belyea.
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 

me, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfation. Francis Quigley.

Abiel Lawson, Esq. : Dear Sir.—Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly, Thos. Trueman. 
To A. Laxceon : This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

Thos P. Trueman.
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 

ap 16 3m Richmond street, St. John. N. B1

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the W est,
That four different stitches with it they could

Andfrom/otir he might sure get the best.

notAND THE
ap 8i

Windsor'and Annapolis Railway. THE »UB#CKll6t.K
VX7TSHES to direct the attention of Fa 
YV to his assortment of

Mowers, Horse Rakes, &c.,

Victoria-Dining Saloon.

Lobsters ! Lobsters ! Lobsters !

“ sor^an d H al: iifaxfanili n^e rmedla t e6S tat ions", 

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 

Reed's Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily,
t0MS^No6ZreTgfit^received morning of sailing. 

For Way Bill, ^^^VhEWAY.

Agents, 39 Dock street

XII.
Our hero replied, " What’s the use of the oxirl

yîr.
The “ Howe” and the ’’ W tison” both vainly he

And* the ^Osborne” broke down on a fell.

XIV.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

EENY.
'A!

; Now on hand and in Stock at Warehouse, at 
Paddock street, corner of Waterloo.

“Taylor” Rakes.

OYSTERSJIO YSTERS.I OYSTERS !
mar 27

GKAN D LAKE ’•
: 1874. I se°nB;

up in the best style.
ICE cR^am'ai/dsoda water..

Steamer “May Queen.” Also—Can furnish all parts for both Mowers
“haYTKDDERS. HORSE HAY FORKS, etc 

Fanuerswii do well to

On Consignment.
rrtONS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY.

Also—12 M HACMATAC. TRUNAILS. from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

mayfi

IITERNMM. STEAMSHIP CMuvs-towfs
will leave her wharf, Indian- 

■PMmw) town, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at tiagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at W are-
house,Indiantown.jtoAreeeivofrmfhtBwAYi

may g 39 Dock street.

apr 25Summer Arrangement.
tbi-weekly line. The Maritime Monthly.

XV.
After trying in vain many other Machines, 
H^SwtiZ^SBew Family” waZXN and after MONDAY, June 15th, the 

Steamers of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Rnstport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Eastport with strnr. “Belle Brown,” lor fot. An-
<llNo8c1ahKSSfor8*allowance after Goods leave the

^Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6

june 20_______________________ Axent.

Wm. A. SPENCE* ANuSr»e0ka^»ontSwdSnb^

which, under their auspices, was lfflued Feb.
I. It is the aim of tho Club to make this Maga
zine in every respect equal to any British or 
American Periodical Native talent will be 
fostered and encouraged, but no article of in
different merit will find a place in its Pj^es
tennâ'tte
matter of the highest order, and if such is not 
available from Provincial writers, selections will 
be made by the Editor from tho broad field ot 
foreign literature, to instruct, entertain and 
elevate the taste of its readers.

The Editor has secured contributions lor the 
current volume from
Rxv. Mosks Harvky..... ......... ..St. John’s, Nfld..
Gko. J. Forbes, Esq......Kouchebouguac, N. B.,
Dr. D'Niei. Clark.................... .Princeton, Ont.,
J. Ali.kn Jack, A. B............N' B;;
|S^“o°E^MaSW«t»«”

James Whitman. Esq................ Guvaboro. N. S.,
Hunter Duvar. Esq...................... -.Boston. Mass..
The Author of......... ........... Man Ching s Boots,
J. Newton Wilson, Esq............. St. John, N. B.,

And many other writers who are well and 
favorably known to the reading public.

The Magazine is issued punctually on the first 
of every month, and is mailed to Subscribers at 
$3.24 per yoar, in advance, postage prc-paid.

And they quickly relieved his distrésa. FIRE ! Flflt!
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts, ,av _ i:»i« 
Which they did so complete, and with so little

He acknowledged the truth of reports.)

EX “ CASTAMA.”

Stmr. “ City of St. John.” JEWSBTJRY & BROWN'S
ORIENTAL TOOTH PASTE ! A Rare Chance for a BargainCHANGE OP DAY.

For Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving the 
Teeth and Gums.Tte^r)”^ n̂S,t0S^rwit?°tt0NanBd

and Canada Railway, twice each weft*,
ïnfcïftJîbw th°e^VarohnuBe™

the Steamer^at R-I^^Varther notieî, the

tâJj&d sV J0f~m" SveY heFr
JSBrmmSma» Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning, at 8 
o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the rs. JJ. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every Mon
day and Friday morning, calling at Andrews 
and St George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor.

The above Steamer connecta every trip with 
the Steamer “Cochitute,” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, np to 6 o’clock, p. m„ by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.^ LUNT & S0NS_

41 Dock street.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 
Surne^n7buX8"NewPlF^il?&” wouid 

Though he’d searched through .[the infinite

EXPRESS LINE ! 460 COOK STOVESrriHIS elegant Preparation, 'established by 
A more than forty years’ experience and 
numerous testimonials from Deptists and otbers, 
in submitted to tho pnhiio ns that, great desidera
tum a thwfotighly tmftyJrb,
safe Dentifrice. It is composed of vegetable 
substances, blended with a variety of the most 
fragrant compounds, and is absolutely free from 
the least admixture of any mineral or pernicious 
ingredient. Its taste is most agreeable, whilst it 
is distinguished from all other Preparations by 
its extraordinary efficacy in removing tartar, en
suring to the Teeth the most beautiful and pearly 
whiteness, and by its corrective and astringent 
properties inducing a healthy action of the Gums, 
and a consequent firmness and brightness ol 
color. It gives peculiar sweetness to the breath, 
and, if used regularly, will preserve the Teeth 
and Gums in a sound and ornamental state to 
old age. I "rgde g.JE^ARTi Jb„ Chemist, 

june 19______________________24 King streot.

2 Market Square

Steamer koxhesay

,„.$1.50

Connecting at Fredericton with Stenmere of 
the “People’s Line” for Woodstock, Tobique 
and Grand Falls.

if"1» "TTNTIL further notice
idalS* yv^rnrt.«yFrWei"

dm n J nim mj ericton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuecd. 7, Thursday and Saturday morn
ings at the same hour , „ .

Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Fre'ght received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
uwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

SA^^rof,hatMr*^,p„Tbbec',o,i3
■“""HALF PRIOEI

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
For Fredericton, Pare.

XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it,
And so mr.ny advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.
And a general assortment of *J. D. LAWLOR.

JHanufectnrot of the New ^Famil^

TIN WARE
COAL. COAL Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rates,
Please address,

Tlie Maritime Monthly Club,
Box 73, 

St. John, N. B.

If purchased before I move into my new pro
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Chnrcli and Canterbury Streets.
# These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH * 
PRINCIPLES, 

ap 6 til 1st may

XfOW landing ex steamer “Albert,” at Cue- 
l\i tom House Wharf—A CARGOmay 19

ENOCH LUNT A SONS,
41 Dock street.FOUR TRIPS A WEEK ! june 25

JOHN ALLEN HARDWARE !Fresh Mined Joggins 

HOUSE COAL.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. TUB GREAT ANTIDOTE BOYS’ CLOTHING, PIG IRON.For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 
other Infections Diseases, C. G. BERRYMAN,

McCullough’! Building, Market Square,

Per St. Lawrence, Riarke, and A.F. Nordmnn: 
10OO "BLTILESd KED HEARTH

rh.
2 tons Sheet Zinc; fi casks Short Link Chain;
6 Blccksmiths’ Bellows: 8 Peter W right’s Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed HayWire; .
2 tons OVA L I RON, XA to % in.i 

30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
1 cask8Arnold's Ini?1 ^ask'Sco‘ch T Hinges;

2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Locks, steelyards, Sta:r Rods, Spqons. 
Slate Pencils, Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Houches, Thimbles, Giinblete, 
Plnn^, Gun Nipples, etc. june 18

Steamer “Empress,”
FOR DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolto 

Railway for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, and 
intermediate Stations, end IV ith Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and ™0UTH.N.

DAY, June 15th, 
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will 
leave her wharf, Reed’s 

Point, on MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock, morning. Re-
^Ui^D’l,ileaFll^nr°^d0nSAiTU^8^:
p. m., after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement ofoNB fare for {he trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Suitable for all ages.

SAILOR SUITS
in Drill Holland, Marseilles and Blue Serge.

Fancy Tweed, Bright and Navy 
Blue

Moodie’s Disinfectant, theIn Store and Hourly Expected:—
For sale byTN POWER—The only one without Smell 

X ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful anteseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as N ight Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 

Only 20 cents a package. Just re- 
a supply.

J. & S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street. are

250 Tons Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

50 Tons American Foundry PIG IRON.

june 2

‘ COOK STOVES. Y -
CLOTH SUITS

A full'stock constantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,

C3 ami 65 Water street.

We have a splendid variety ofin a variety of styles with
package.

!COOKING STOVESLONG AND SHORT PANTS.
W. W. JORDAN.

r. d. mcarthur.
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street,
2_________________Opp. King Square.

; may 19

BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING
AGENCY.

june 12
From the very cheapest to the very best made. 

*3- A Call is Requested *€£ 

BOWES Jfc EVANS.

COAX,. june 20
nameLACE CURTAINS....81.50Fare—St. John to Digby

“ “ Annapolis........
" Halifax.............

SMALL k HATHEWAY; .
39 Dock Street.

2.0: >
5.00 Grand Lake Rapids COAL. 45e Particulier attention paid to all kinds of 

Jobbing and Repair»,__________________ may 7_
rpHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
1 missions for the purchase of

bool Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac.

<S. R.

AT
june13u p NOTICE.OL AS S !Fortnightly Steam Communication

BETWEES GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 
LONDON AND ST. JOHN, N. E., 

VIA HALIFAX,

Reduced Prices !1000 CHCAoiDLR?»eA^ffi
of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 Chalds. Best Smith’s COAL.

As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many customers will please call and 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON,

General Agent,

Publications by Messrs. Harper Bros., 
Wells A Co., and other New York and Bl 
Publishrrs, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express tprepaid) at advertised prices. .

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed fur return postage.

IN ALL SIZES. Tende is for Bridge over the’^Kennebeo 
caaia at Perry’s Point.

The Balance of our

JUST RECEIVED :7| enco that

% € BALED TENDERS marked “Tender for 
io Perry’s Point Bridge,” will be received nt 
the Department of Public Works, Fredericton, 
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
nt noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebeccasis River, at Perry\Point, (so called 
according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

Tne names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of tho con-

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

NOTTINGHAM LACE M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.may 19 dw

4NGH0R UNÊ 300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
Mill Street, May 23, 1874 ever you find its impurities bursting through 

the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ;‘your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, ami tho health of tho system 
will follow. ■

P. E. I. SEED OATS. *AND
“ CASTALIA.”yx USHELS P. E. ISLAND SEED 

GATS. Vor^le low^

North Slip. '

Butter on Consignment

500 BLeno Curtains*
TMPORTERS arc respectfully informed that 
JL the favorite full powered steamship

....... .709 Ton».

Will be despatched as below (unless prevented by 
unforseen circumstances), viz. :

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 20th June.

may 14AT
FRESH BIRD SEED, blakslKe a whitenect.NAPOLI....

WHOLESALE PRICES !Commander 22 Germain street.june 9 R. R. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Californio, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

"1 ZX rpUBS Prime Dairy Butter.1U 1 F°r 611,0 10 W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

Hemç, Oahary and Rape, tea biscuit.To save carrying over.

WET MORE BROS.,
67 King street.

WM. KELLV. 
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Deportment of Public Works, ^
Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. j

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Tuesday, 23rd June. 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B,, apd will be 
followed by a steamer of the Anchor. Line every 
fortnight thereafter during the remainder of tne

ijuno 13

Fresh English Groceries,
NTTE have now open for Retail our full Stock W of NEW HOODS, consisting in part of:— 
150 packages TEA. comprising nil grades, from a 

common Conguu to the choicest Hyson; 
Mixed and assorted Pickles, rut up by Bait}-, 

Lazenby. Crosse k Blackwell, liarnes and 
Morton:

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces:
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud e

SARDINES; v „ ■ , , „
Calf’s foot Jelly, put up by Crosse k Blackwell; 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and

From Lc Ion, received by this Steamer. may 23 t d Perfumerle des Trois Frères.COOPER BROS.,Cuttle Fish and Sand Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.mSZtSSSHS
town, P. E. I.

The NAPOLI being _ 
steaming ship, should command a large share ot 
patronage, and this we beg to solicit from im
porters generally.

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, 

Jockey Club, Hille Fie 
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
A your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency, H. L. SPENCER,

20 N elson street.

ALSO ON HAND. MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFTea Biscuit Hot Every Evening, s
IJ. CRALONER,

Cor. King and Germain stp.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1 RT rtf VICARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
lO* /Vf well assorted.
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted; .

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7% m.
106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 " B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YElzLOW METAL,-XtolK;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
0~kum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For rale at k CO.

Molasses-

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill,, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOT.D CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c-

first-class and fast
june 19

W. A. SPENCE, At GUT RIK A HBVENOR’B j
celebratedFREIGHT.

Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 p3r cent, primage,
Atlantic^târnfihipVine?^o1 jraiTooüde and delfd 

weight as per agreement.
FARES.

4T>RE83ED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

\ H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Produce Commission Merchant,
Do.EppAOaiïomœpath!c°’ COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn's Essence Coffee:
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly Palmer’s
ChcdderC.yCheshire, North Wilts atfd Stillon 

CHEESE;
1 case fresh Figs: 8 sacks Filberts;
2 cases preserved and crystalizcd GINGER;
Pure Spices otnll kinds: 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal; 
1 case patent Barley: 1 ease Ridge sPaten Food; 
lease ROOT GINÔER. , ,

We offer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by

64 Charlotte Street.may 16 IAND DEALER IN FLOUR.FLOUK. XT'INE TOILET SOAPS—Five eases Brown 
Jlj Windsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

june 8 20 Nelsoti street.

..................13 Guineas
.................... 8 do.
....................6 do.

desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub- 

■ embers, who will gran. Certificate, of Pasrage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued^payable on presentation, in sums
ftNo MUot'Liling will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros......................... .
Henderson Bros.........................
Henderson Bros........................
T. C. Jones & Co..................... ...
Thos. A. S. DeWolf A Son.........

Or here to
BCAMMELL BROS., Agents,

5 and 6 Smyth street.
St. Jchn N. B.

N. B.—The Sidonian sailed from Liverpool 
Wednesday, 10th June, for-Halifax and this pjrt.

imimXTdï:::.":::::'.::::::
Steerage do.......... ..... .. Hay, Oats, Feed, &c

NORTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BETHE6DA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.

•I in stork:
BLS. of the following Choice 

Brands FLOUK:- 
Our Mills, 
Marshall’s XX, 
Peacemaker,

Parties 5000 B ZSLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—-A® Stick received ex Cas
pian, by tho Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER, 
i.0 Nelson street.

pep 10 d w tf
ep 13 Spinks Major,

White Frost,
Fountain, „ .. _ . , . „ . .
Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario,
Howland’s Choice Ex.. Port Hope,
Tea Rose, u Bowman s,
B ikers’s Choice. Cluntiuaeousy.
Union, Model M. ,
Ouatcnna, McKinnon s,
Canadian, Anglo-American,

: G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

may 5

ALC 0,11 O L ,
-I /'\r\ TYUNS. Barbodoes MOLASSES,iUU 1 eUPer&0'ÎADyÈFORHST!1B‘- 

june 13 11 South Wharf.

A’at Retail o

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

JL your grocer, may be 
the Wholesale Agent.

iuno 8
.........Glasgow
.........London
....  Liverpool
.... LiSïïfê2!

50XP-ERCENT. O. P.
All Descriptions ef Printing executed 

wltb despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailv 

Tribune, nn. ^ Prince William street, 
prompt'v «.trended to.

P. S—A few copies of Heary More Smith,ah 
theMuurcu Trial.,

Barbadoes Molasses. Graham.

HALL k FAIBWEATHEB.
A MEBICAN FLOUR.—800 bbls. Guttinburt;A bbU- M%u*k ^.Tabkison.

10 North Wh: rf.

I R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO..
CharWto street.

Wh
For rale by PRINTED BY

&EO. W. DAY.
Beok, Card and Job Printer

COAKl.OTTI STREIT.

june 13New landing ex Btmr. G^endon, from Beaton :

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For rale low.

HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

fune 6BOG PUfS^ 30 TIf-t<t>StOTen,BI'S‘’
For sale by

IT HEB-XTOW LANDING—120 bbls.
EIN0- masters”.^ patter ion,

19 South M. Wh.trf.
>3 50 B J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Whar
at. w*. n.n.june 21june 1Gjnel2June 10
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VINEGAR BITTERS
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